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Miss Scott Becomes Bride Of
L Tamplin In RitesSaturday

Easter Bonnets
Will Go To

. Your Head!
In your Eaater bonnet, with

yards of vU upon It, you will be
right In ityla thlt spring. Hats
have gone to people's head this
spring as they usually do.

Even sober-side-s suits, are re-
lieved by perky bonnetswith short
veils. Hats range In size from tiny
ofMhe.-fac-e ones to large brimmed
sailors.

In keepingwith the navy theme
for spring, berets have also done
a ship-shap- e Job for the nautical-Blinde- d.

Gob hats will be featured
with sailor collar dressesand lead
the parade when worn with brass
buttoned suits.

But In all this rush to keepeven
with the military trend, other hats
are frankly flirtatious. Held on
with a wisp of ribbon they sport
corsage bouquets of violets, nar-
cissus or sweet clover. Time was
when a girl wore tier corsage on
her shoulder. This spring she Is
wearing it on her hat.

And If you have a yen to be the
femme fatale,ybucan get a black
straw with a swathing black veil
that will make you look mysteri-
ous, alluring and dangerous.

If you are a "sailor" girl and
. refuse to throw off tradition for

( spring, the bat designersare ready
for you with small disc sailors,

. worn straight on the head in the
gay nineties tradition. Others are
wider brimmed for casual wear
and trimmed with contrasting
spring ribbon.

But anyway you look at the
spring head coverings, they are
gay and flattering and vivacious.
Nobody could wear a dull face un-
der the brightly colored, flattering
1041 hats.

Committee Chairmen
Complete PlansFor
HD Association Meet

A called meeting of committee
chairmen was held at the County
Home Demonstrationoffice Satur-
day afternoon to make final plans
for the Home Demonstration as-

sociation meeting April 16(h.
Mrs. K. S. Hanson,council chair-

man presided. Attending were
Mrs. Hart Phillips, Overton, and
.Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Coahoma, re-

ception committee, Mrs. U. S. Dal-mon- t,

Center Point, registration,
Mrs, Henry Long, Falrvlew, usher;
Mrs. W. H. Ward, music; Mrs
Duke Lipscomb. Overtpn; Mrs.
Glen Cantrell, Center Point, Mrs
J. W. Phillips, Jr., Knott, tea com
mlttee.

. Surprise Party Given
For Mrs. Hammond

A surprise birthday party was
given, Thursday afternoon for Mrs.
T. W, Hammond by Mrs. L. Whit--
mlre and Mrs. L. R. Terry In the
Terry home.

Bridge was entertainment and
Mrs. n. H. Miller won high score.
Mrs. William Dehllnger, Jr., and
Mrs. William Jehllnger, Sr., won
the bingo awaros.

Cut" prizes went to Mrs. H. E.
Slckerson and Mrs. Hammond and
eossolaUo to Mrs. O. X MaGana.

WP The volume devotedto womea's modes and a big and'variedvolume It Is is being JHPB
right for this season'swear. Easter, of course, is only weeks away, arid that gala date is in every woman's

mind sheplans her Springwardrobe. Someof the local presentationsin sports, street wear and formal attire are shown
here.. Left to right: Mrs. O. O. Craigwearsa tan and green wool with matchingturban.The navy influence in this time of nationaldefense
makesitself felt in thenavy blue and red crepe dressshown by Gloria A wool suit of grey with full length coat is chosen by Mar
tha Cochron as'a attire, for early Spring. Classic flowing lines m ark thered formal modeledby Tillie Rice. Dorris Cassleis wearing
a printed formal trimmed with black velvet and fashionedwith shoulders. (Kelsey Photos).

A.
Birthday Cake
Presented To
GlassTeacher

A surprise birthday cake was
presented to Mrs. Charles' Morris
by members of the SusannahWes
ley class when the group met Fri-
day at the First Methodist church.

Mrs. Morris, who Is teacher of
the class,, observed her birthday
anniversaryFriday. The cake was
topped with 21 candles, the age of
the Susannahclass this year.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Morris from the group and the
prayer was said by the Rev. J. O.'
Haymes.

Seat covers for the class room
chairsweremade by the group and
during the afternoon a sing-son-g

was held with Mrs. Morris playing
uie piano accompaniments.

Attending were Mrs. Anna Vas-Un-e,

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, Mrs.
Ruby Smith, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. C. B. B&nknnn. Mr. .T A

Myer, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs.
iawara uaDney, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. J. C. Burrell.

Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. Alice RIggs,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, VMrs. A.D. Franklin, Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Mrs. N. Robinson,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. J. M. Len-
nox, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,Mrs. C.
Bass, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. C. 8.
Dorsett. Mrs. John Tucker. MrV
Joe Faucett.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. J. J.
Throop, Mrs. J. O. Haymes. Mrs.
D. F. Blgony, Mrs. Mattle Hefley,
Mrs. John Chaney, Mrs. J. M. Man-
uel, Mrs. W. D. Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. H. F. Mrs. Lou
Ella Stovall, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. Logan Baker. Mrs. Doe Me- -
Qualn, Mrs. S. P. Jones.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. C. E. Masters, Mrs.
Charles Eberley.

Mrs. McAdams Is Only
Giiest At Entre Nous
Club Party Here

Mrs. Garner McACams, only
guest, received high' score for vis-
itors when the Entre Nous club
met n the home of Mrs. Herbert
JohnsonFriday. MrsH. V. Crock-
er won dub high and Mrs. M. S.
Beale blngoed. Mrs. a T. Clink-scale-s

won low score.
were served and

others playing were Mrs. Glen
Hancock, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
John Davis.

Mrs. Beale is. to next hostess.

Betsy Ross Has
Spanish

The Betsy Ross club met In the
home of Blllle Oulda Bradley Fri-
day to discuss plans for an Easter
egg hunt A Spanish dinner was
served and club colors of red,
white and blue were Used.

Presentwere Norma Lee Hanes,
Laverne MarshaU, Eva Jean y,

Elva Attaway, Berta David-
son, Gertrude McNew, Betty Jas
Douglass m4 bmtt Howtfcir.

turned thesedays
three

street

Club

Ceremony Read
In Home Of
Airs. Eubanks

Miss Ellen Scott , became the
bride of A. L. Tamplin Saturday
afternoon at 4:S0 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. Bob EuBankTT'Tfie
ceremony was read by the Rev. J.
O. Haymes, pastor ot the First
Methodist church.

The bride wore a dusty rose
crepe suit with black accessories.
Her corsage was bf gardenias.

The single ring rites were read
in the ' room that was decorated
with stock, fern and pot plants.

Following a short trip the couple
will be at home at 1106 11th Place.

Mrs. Tamplin was graduated
from Big Spring high school in
1930. She was graduated from
Hendrlck Memorial Hospital In Abi
lene in 193S and has been a mem
ber of the nurslrtg staff at the Big
Spring State Hospital since Its
opening.

Tamplin Is employed at Cosden
Petroleum company, Only attend-
ants at the wedding were Dick
Scott, brother of the bride, and
Mrs. Bob Eubank.

Recent Bride Is

Honored With
A Shower

Mrs. Johnny Stewart was honor-
ed with a bridal shower Friday
evening In the home of Mrs.
George Hall with Mrs. Murlan
Smith as hostess. Mrs. Stewart is
the former Helen Mae Rogers
whose marriage took place recentl-
y-

The table was centered with a
three-tiere-d wedding cake topped
with a bride and grldegroom. A
comest was held and the prize
was won by Johnny Stewart

The bride was given a skein-- of
thread to unravel and It led to the
gifts. "

Guests included Mrs. Joe Clere,1
Mrs. Ila Mae Dunning, Mrs: Lois
Young, Mrs. Louise Hamilton, Mrs.
Jackie Carter, Mrs. Bertha Mor
ton, Mrs. Choc Smith, Mrs. Gaddls
Barnard, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs.
Seth Lacy, Mr. and Mrs.' T. A.
Rogers, Willie Nell Rogers, Eliza- -'

beth McCrary, Grace Wilkes, Mr.
and,Mrs. Stewart

Sending gifts we're Mrs. R. C.
Le Fever, Mrs. Pauline Pierce,
Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mrs. J. C'AUen,
Mrs. Margaret Johnson, Mrs.
Hiram Mrs. L. Z.

Mrs. J. L. Billings,
Mrs. Lois Webb, Mrs. Maurine
Lester, Mrs. Johnnie Braddy.

Mrs. Pauline Smith, Jerrle Wood,
Annie Mae Culwell, Mary Frances
Price, Charlene Estes, Dorothy
Sain, Clara Sua Vastlne, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank.Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs.
Woody

La Fern Club
Dinner And Forty--
Ttco Party Friday

The La Fara club entertained
with a dance' and forty-tw-o party
at the W. O. W. ball Friday night
Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Woods were
chaperons and about SO skmsj
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DoiisAnn McDonald"
CelebratesSixth
Birthday With Party

Doris Ann McDonald Celebrated
her sixth birthday anniversary
Saturday afternoon with a party
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martelle McDonald.

Gameswere played during, the
afternoon and the refrcshmnets
featured an Easter theme. A
Dlrthday- - cakewas servedand Miss
Sallle Keller assisted the hostess
with arrangements.

The guest list Included Patricia
Lloyd, Jlmmle Frank Wilcox, Bet-
ty Ann Walters, La June and Bat-
ty Kay Haines, Martha Ann Mat-
thews, Donald and Susan Logan,
Marilyn Watt, Neldra Queen, Joan
Jennings.

Mary Katherlne Roberts, Harold
Ray Broughton,Elbert Milton and
Donald Long, Edmund

Patsy Maddux, Mary Margaa.
ret McDonald, James Nuckles.

attention'

dropped

Marchbanks,

OpenHouseMarks50thWedding
AnniversaryOf N. B. Davidsons

;.w.i
jTSh

Alit. A.iU iU'.S.
family reunion Sunday will

mark the golden wedding anni-
versary Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
N. B. Davidson, parents of seven
sons and five daughters who lve
Ih and near Big

The couple was married In John-
son county, near Grandvlew, on
March 22nd, 189.1; Miss Agnes

was fifteen years
old and N. B. Davidson was 27
years old at the time of their mar-
riage.

The Davidsons lived near
and Cleburne fflr many years

and moved to Howard county In
They reside on farm some

seven and miles northeast
of Big Spring at prsasetwhsre
DsMAsaa Jam

feminine is focused on what's

as
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bouffant
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Dinner
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Texas, Sunday, March 23, 1941

MtsTR. D.rHale-I-s'

EntertainedWith
A Shower

Mrs. R. D. Hale was entertalnta
with shower In the home of Mrs.
Ted Brown Thursday with Mrs.
Leeman Bostlck, Mrs. J. B. King
and Mrs. Arthur Davis assisting.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors and refreshments were
served tb Mrs. Kathryn owell,
Mrs. H. Powell, Mrs. Fay Flow-
ers, Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs.
A. Shipley, Mrs. M. Taylor, Mrs.
N. F. King, Mrs. J. H. Burchett,
Willie .Mae Burchett, Mrs. Ida
Hudgins, Mrs. Albert Mason, Mrs.
A. E. Rusk, Mrs. C. C. Iale, Mrs.
Roy Miller, Mrs. C. L. Young, Mrs.
G. R. Simmons, Mrs. T. Under-
wood, Mrs. L. V, Woods, Mrs. L.
B. Moore.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Troy,
Pierce, Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs. Bill
Tater, Mrs. H. .O, Powell.

U. UAiat...
Open house Saturday from 3

o'clock to 9 o'clock was held to
celebrate tha day of the wedding
anniversary.

Children of the couple Include
sons living In Big Spring--, R. N.
Davidson, W. E. Davidson, R. B.
Davidson. T. J, Davidson and T,
R, Davidson. Raymond Davidson
of Andrews and H. A. Davidson
of Eagle Pass.

The couple has 17 grandchildren
and two

Daughters Include Mrs.. Rax Ed
wards, Mrs. Hoyle Nix, Mrs, Carl
Hammack, Mrs. T. C Morton, all
of Big Spring and Mrs. V. L.
KlghUtep of Knott

Mrs. Davidson M years eld
sad Mj Davidsa la TT yearsaii.
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Rainy Weather
Doesn'tHinder
WeekendTrips

Mr. and Sirs. K. C. Stratton of
Dallas are spending the weekend
with her sister, Emily Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Joy left this
weekend for Mesqulte Where Mrs.
Joy will spend the week. Joy. re-
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn re
port their daughter Patsy, who
underwent tonsillectomy Friday at
the Hall and Bennett Clinic, is at
home now and Improving.

Word has been received from
Dick Thompson, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Clint Thompson, who Is In
Honolulu, Hawaii, with the. army
air corps. According to his letter
he has been made chief armorer
on a bomber. He Is a Big Spring
high school graduate of the class
of '39 and has been In Honolulu
for over a year.

Charles Vines stoppedhere Sat-
urday morningen route from Fort
Bliss In El Paso to Little Rock,
Ark., Where he Is to be with an
engineering division of the army.
He visited with his parents,"Mr,
and Mrs. CharlesVines during the
stopover.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,pas-
tor of the East 4th St Baptist
church, returned Friday from Abi-

lene where he has been all week
conducting an adult department
clinic and pr.eachtng services.
There were over 300 enrolled In the
classes.

Ralph Page,who recently under-
went an operationon his finger at
the T. & P. hospital In Marshall,
Is reported to be Improving.

Martelle McDonald and Cecil
Colllngs spent Saturday in Odessa
attending a meeting of the Ector
County Bar association.

. Jackie McKlnney Is spending the
weekend in Abilene visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, McKlnney.

Favorite Students
NamedAt Forsan
High School

FORSAN. March 22, Spl. Fav
orite students In each grade In
high school were named thisweek
and Eloulse Kent and JamesGard-
ner were nanfed as senior-favorite-

Vera. --Mae WImberly and Roy
Peek were, nanmed as Junior stu-
dent leaders and sophomores are
to be representedby Evelyn Mon-rone- y

and Ray Dunlap.
Freshmen winners - are Mary

trancesuowiey ana Bammie sor-
ter.

Violinists OJ Today
Discussed By Junior
Music Study Club

Violinists of today were dis-
cussed by the Junior Muslo Study
club membersSaturday when they
met In the horde of Louise y.

Robbie Plner gave short
sketches of the lives of Fritz
Kriesler, Albert Spauldlng and
Tehudl Menuhtn.

Ann Talbot played "Londonder-
ry Air" and RoberCa Gyy talked
on the violin as a musical Instru-
ment

Others present were David
Mardena Hill, Vera Jo
jb4 Lersss.Brooks.

AmericanFashionsFor
Americans Is Style
Theme For Spring '41

Army And Navy
To ShareSpot

Fashion
Conversation' Is not the only

thing that has gone American
Fashions as well as other things
are waving the red, white, and
blue.

Spring trends in clothes feature
tha navy blue dress, that good old
spring standby, touched up with
red and white trim. Insignia and
sailor collars show the American
Miss and Mrs. aren't forgetting the
navy this spring.' And hats show a military trend
with many of them made with
peaked brims to resemble army
caps. Jewelry and clips favor the
American flag, or spread-winge-d

eagles. Every suit boasts a lapel
pin of some kind.

Some' of the plain navy blue or
white dresses featurethe patrlotle
colors In accessariesof large strip-
ed bags in red, white, and blue and
gloves are bright and many-hue-

There seem to be no startling
changes 'In lines of clothes for
spring. Skirts conUnue Just about
the conventional length, shortened
or lengthened to suit the figure.
And dressmakersuits, a repeat hit
from 1940, continue to vie with
man-tailore- d suits for popularity.

Brown and green may have tak-
en a back seat for grey and blus
and for the first spring In a long
time there Is no old color by a new
tint and name.

Generally speaking, even tha
South American Influence has tak-
en a back seat for the red, white,
and blue as far as fashions are
concerned

EasterEgg: Muffins
Are FeaturesOf
Nu-Stitch-ers Party

Muffins edged with green cocoa-nu-t
and topped with small Easter

eggs set the .theme for the
club party held Friday

in the home of Mrs. Loy House.
Rabbits Were given as favors.

The hostesswas presentedwith a
gift and the group sewed during
the afternoon.

Others presentwere Mrs. Reuben

Crelghton, Mrs. Brutus Hanks,
Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs. Rots Boy-ki- n,

Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs.
Howard Beene, Mrs. Charles
Tompkins and one guest Mrs. Bill
Horn.

Mrs. Paul Sledge is to be next
hostess.

Sew end Chat Club
Meets In Forsan

FORSAN, March 22, Spl.Mrs.
O. S. Butler was hostessto the Sew
and Chat club Friday afternoon In
her homeat the Sun Camp. Hand
work was entertainment and re-
freshmentswere servedto Mrs. C.
M. Adams,Mrs. E. K. Sawdy, Mrs.
J. E. Thompson, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy,
Mrs. Lewis Hutvel. Mrs. T, E. Ysr-br- o,

Mrs. Dan Tarbro, Mrs. U. L
Drake, Mrs. X44 Cfca&sy, H

mJ-ss-

MothersHonored!
At Tea Held By
A. S. Club

Mothers were honored wttii si
tea Friday night when the A. 8.
Club entertained la the boss
Mrs. J. B. Collins. Helen MeXae,
president gave the wslcocne task.
and told Qf the alms of tha eluk.

Officers were. Introduced aa4
Louise McClenny was la charge of
the program. ,

Dorothy Slkes gave a plane se)
and Winnie Ruth Rogers sang-- a
number accompanied byDorothy
Slkes at ths plaao.Louise McClen-
ny played two accordionsolos astd
Nora JeaaTaylor gave a readlac
on "Friends."

Violets, the elub flower,, decorat-
ed the tablesand purple and white
were the cboseacolors used la the
appointments. Plate favors were
purple and white scrolls Inscribed
with a toastto mothers and whlie
napkins had the club Initials cm
them.

Guests rsglsteredin a purple and
white guest book bearing the stab
name. (

Present were Mrs. C C Reaves
and Louise and Wyona, Mrs. K. L.
McClenny and Louise, Mrs. Thl-m-a

McKee and Helen, Mrs. J. C
Rogers and Jlmmle Faye, Vflnnle
Ruth and Rebecca, Mrs. B. J. B.
Collins and Betty, Mrs. Saa Smith
and Natalie, Mrs. G. M. Slkes and
Dorothy, Mrs. Lottie Holland aad.
Ruby Harrell, Mrs. E. E. Mase
and Nora Jean Taylor.

Kongenial Klub Has
Mrs. Tommy Jordan
As GuestAt Meet

Mrs. Tommy Jordan was Includ-
ed as a guest when the Kongenial
Klub met In the home of Mrs. Ger-
ald Liberty Friday afternoon.Mrs.
Bill Gagewon high scoreand Mrs.
H. J. Mitchell second high.

Mrs. Elmer Dyer blngoed. Others
playing were Mrs. R. W. Halbroek.
Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs. Escoi Ceaap-to-n.

Saladand coffee weresetvedand.
Mrs. Mitchell wsa named as the'
next hostess.

Mrs. Glen QueenIs
High Scorer For
Re-De-al Club .

High score went to Mrs. G4e
Queen when Mrs. H. C HasaHtea
entertained the Re-De- al club la
her home Friday. Mrs. W. O.
Queen won secoad hlh seeeaad
Mrs. D. M. McKlnney Wwaeid.

A sandwich course was. meid
ana oiaers present wt jra.
H. Nee!. Mrs. W. L. Hsasawe, Mrs.
PascaUBucknir,Mrs. rettard
nets. Mrs. Haaeaawtotes i
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TugboatAnnie
ReturnsTo

TheScreen
Marjorio RambeauAnd
Alan Hale Portray
Fictional Characters

That grand, robust, outspoken,
Immortal character of Norman
Retlly Ralne's Tugboal Annie
cornea back to the screentoday and
Monday when ths new Warner
Bros, film, "Tugboat Annie Salle
Again," starring Marjorie Ram-

beau and Alan Hale, play at the
Lyric theatre.

Tugboat Annie, played by Mar-
jorla Rambeau, maintain that
she's the 'bestman In the tugboat
fleet despite her company'sbelief
that she's through a a skipper.
She's not through by any means
and proves It when she lands a
contract for the exclusive business
of her boss' biggest customer and
thwarts her arch enemy. Captain
Bullwinkle, played by Alan Hale,
from completinga scheme to throw
lier company Into bankruptcy.

The film turns the famous Sat-

urday Evening Poet feud into one
of the funniest, happiest screen-hit-s

of the year. When Annie and
Bullwinkle meet, all bars are down
and movie audiencesaj-- e In for
some of the most dia-
logue to have come along In many
a moon. The English language Is
not the leastof the things that are
thrown about. In fact Annie gives
some choice lessons In how to
break English that will be a rev-

elation to all.
Ronald .Reagan playe the role

of Annie's protege who has his
own little feud with pretty Jane
Wyman but they forget their quar-

rel In their efforts to get Annie
out of a Jam.

Besides those mentioned, the
cast Includes Clarence Kolb,

RITZ
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" Y), ha's the)sameAndy
. . . witha brand new flock of
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In AdventureDrama-ru-Sre.
theatre' offering for today and Monday, "A Man Betrayed." An
adventuremelodramawith emphasl on action, the) story tells of a
young couple' winning battle against being caught la the snare of
gang activity. Edward Ellis and Wallace Ford are others la the
cast.

Charles Halton, Paul Hurst, Vic-

tor Klllan, Chill Wills and many
other.

Director Lewis Seller brought
the scintillating Saturday Evening
Post charactersto the screenwith
all their hardiness and warm
cheer. The' original screenplay
for "Tugboat Annie Sails Again"
wa written by Walter De Leon
and he did a great job In making
Ralne's sea-goi- folk the merriest
crew that ever hove Into a port (or
theatre) with a cargo full of fun
and hilarity.

There are about 70,000 Chinese
In the Philippines,30,000 Japanese,
and 9,000 American .and

Man
Guilty Of

March 23 WJ I H.
Koll, ar old retired railroad
engineer was convicted today of
slaying Miss GeraldtneGraham on
last Dec. 34 and given the death
sentence.

The Jury had beenout since last
night and returned theverdict at
1:30 p. m. today.

Miss Graham, a student nurse
from Colllnsville, was killed by a
blast from a shotgun when she
alighted from a car at the rear of
a hotel with her fiance, Buchanan
Hubbard. Hubbard suffered an
eye Injury from the shotgun
charge.

Showing Today
and Monday .
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. 7SS?SfrMetro News Cartoon; "Missus Lady Bug"

Houston Symphony Orchestra
Ernst Hoffmann, Conductor

Sherman Found
Murder

SHERMAN,
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SAN ANGELO
Municipal Auditorium Friday, April 4, 8: 15 p. m.

Auspices SanAngelo College

Adults$1.50and$1.00
.

Students50c x .':

FOR RESERVATIONS WRITE

SAN ANGELO COLLEGE
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Andy Hardy Qoes Business"Like,
Qets A SecretaryIn Neivest Film

Takwg lU'lac among the best
of the popular Hardy Family a-
erie, "Andy Hardy' Private Sec-
retary" play today and Monday
at the RIU theatre.

High school graduation, a sub-
ject dear to the heart of grown-
up and youngster alike, 1 on
highlight of these new adventure
of the famou family, with the In-

imitable Andy so busy heading
senior committee that he almost
mlMM the big night All of the
thrills, all of the excitement,all of
the heart break of such a great
human adventure ha been caught
on the footage of this film with
amazing accuracy. The boy w'a
can't afford white flannel and the
girl whose budget balks at silk
stockings, are present on the
scene. Final exams, the senior
play, the year book all serve to
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What's to do about it? Mickey
Rooney'saffairs aremoreconfused
than Europeanwardispatches.
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Champ Brings
50 Cents

March 22
Midwest Livestock

grand
centsper Har-

ry Rotan, Nolan
at today's closing

four-da- y exposition.
Other sales:

calf, cents, Wayne
Anson; grand champion lamb,
cents, Billy
grand 30 cents,Ver-
non Fisher

Curios Collected Years
Y.

T. H. of one of
largest of coins

and curios In New and
possibly he nation, who
cently, nis
boy of About 10,000 items
amassed.

LESLIE'S
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tale former student back again
to those thrilling days and provide

with soeae Idea of
fun to come.

Individual performancesstack up
to what expected of America's
favorite family. Itlckey Rooney,
Andy, doe one of his most sensi-
tive characterization of this young
man. High spots are numerous,
one of the bestbeing the Impromp-
tu made before his fellow
studentswhen he discovers that he
alone out of the entire has
failed la his final examinations.

Lewis Stone, Judge Hardy,
tackles the problem of hi son
with characteristic understanding
and sympathy.Fay Holden Ma

and Sara Hades Aunt
Mllly are genuine

surprise of the film found
In the persons of two newcomers

do here?Mickey
massageX

and the girl on band

The

60
4--H

20

82, owner

class

and

btone ana

Alan

to the screen,both headedfor star-
dom. Ona seventeen-year-ol- d

Grayson, likely per-
sonality screen has found
In some Little Mlse

coloratura sopranoof rare tal-
ent and an actress well. The

months of grooming prep-
aratory to screen debut was

spent and mora will
be heard from In the

near future.
The other youngster 1 Todd

son of the popular come-
dian, Roscoe Karns. Kama
has Inheritedhi father for
dramatlo and 1 promis-
ing Juvenile leading man. Ian
Hunter, Gene Reynold, Ann

and George Breakstone
round out the cast with excellent
performance.
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Ah Justwhatthe ordered!A private secretary.
andcute, tool She'sKathrynGrayson.
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ber, auction

Edward

speech

Hardy
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Grayson
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Toung

ability
timing
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"WhoopB.an idea! of ayoung
about to start
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A TTia g""i Mickey Booaey gets Ms Hr tasta of buslnes classoecreiary and what have you In the new Hardy
family "Andy Hardy' Private playing today and Monday at the Rltz. With
aim I newcomerto the popular Hardy clan, Kath Grayson, who l the
as the Judge Ann as friend are as usual.

Calf
Pound

OP)
show boys

division champion calf
brought pound to

the

Reservechampion

CO

Abilene;
champion pig,

county.

JOHNSTOWN, N.
Cottman,

the
York state

died re
oegan as

were

undergraduates
the

as

sincere.

Ann

the
time.

her
well undoubt-
edly her
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SWKETWATER.

Picture
executive dictating.
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How'a aboutgoing

Man president,treasurer,
production, Secretary,"

ryn secretary.
Rutherford

Richards,

Edwards,

collections

Ruth-
erford

Lewis Stone
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The Week's Playbill
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RTTSJ "Andy Hardy's Private Secretary,'with Mickey Rooney, Lewis
Kutnerrora.

eighteen

LYRIC 'Tugboat'Annie Sails Again,'' with Marjorie Rambeau and
Ilale.

QUEEN "A Man Betrayed,"with John Wayneand PrancesIlea.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Honeymoon For Three," with George' Brent and Ann Sheridan.
LYRIC "Arise, My Love," with ClaudettoColbert and Ray Millond.
QUEEN "Dodre City," with Errol Fljmn, Olivia de HavUland and

An stsfRvSMHUSs

THURSDAY
RITZ The Invisible Woman," with Virginia Bruce, John Barrymore

and John Howard; also, "FetUcoat Politic," with Roscoe Karns
and Ruth DonneHy.

LYRIC "South Of Suez," with George Brent and Brenda'Marshall.
QUEEN "Too Many GlrU," with Lucille Ball and Richard Carlson.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "TopperReturns, with Joan BlondeU, RolandYoung and Carole
Laadls.

LYRIC "Baek la The Saddle Again," with Gene Autry.
QUEEN "Acres The Stems,"with BUI Elliott.

"Jwst the Best Fried Chicken
You EVER AteJ"
"It's Worth Going Mil To Get"

CaliforniaStyle . . . GoldenBrown

Trylt!

FRIED
CHICKEN
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TbeChiekenShaek
805 East3rd
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Water Front Feud.t.rrbughtbt;
the screenIn "Tugboat AmUe SaHa Again," playing today and Men
day at the Lyrlo theatre. Marjorie Bambeauhas the title role and
Alan Hale plays the part of har1 arch eneny,Captain Bulwlnkle.

QUEEN TODAY AND
MONDAY
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PATHE NEWS

"FIRED MAN

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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k There's Plenty Of News To Be
round In Men s New Spring Hats

..
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There, M plenty of news to be
found WtSbe shapesat men's new"
prijif;, httil. The wider brim hu

very eteftoltely found a place for
Itself hi atl type of hats. Sports
and Meure type will of course
brlaat a bit wider than themore
conaerrafctoe town hats, but the
trend Js generally toward the
wider,tBfteiLS 1--2 and 3 8 lnchei
are aMIMssj best wldthi for regu-
lar tewnjWftti, while the country
type wC look well with brlma
of 2 -- ,', 7--8 and S tnchee. "The
spring hats have been built with
great attention to details demand-
ed by these Bow wider brims, and

u THEIR WAY

JO THE FASHION FRONT

V Yv YCVsbspbV

DckkRTn
"& COSTUMBWOSISRY

Youll tep high, proud sod
handsomein Admiration' lively
new Flight Colon. Vital and in-
vigorating a flying itself, these
spirited shadesarecorrectduring
Spring and Summer. Worn by
American Airlines stewardesses
...andsmsrtwomeneverywhere.

. 59c. - 79c - $1.00

SHOEufJm IV STORE
JOB MAI

E. B. Klmberlln

Choc Jones

the new blocks and shapesare la
correct proportions.

Equally Interesting I the new
block which Is now as-

sured of nation-wid- e acceptance.
Great strides have been made In
this type of hat since Its Inception
several yearsago, and the current
product Is amasterpieceof the felt
hat Industry. Men can now pur-
chase a beautifully blocked felt
hat which will retain Its shape
without the constant attention so
necessary In the hand-block-

types.These pre-shap-ed bats come
In range of shapes,from the round
telescope for the younger fellow
to the conservativespreadcrease,
and even the regular center crease.
Thesealready blocked hats are to
be found In a variety of colors,
napes and trims, and the correct

hat, factory-blocke-d, can be found
for almost any daytime occasion.

Many of the new hats are being
hown, to, with the crown taper

ing In slightly from the top of the
hatband. Also good is the crease
roundedat back and pinched In at
the front of the crown. Snapbrlmg
are ever popular for casual wear
and the Homburg retains Its high
rating for more formal town and
businesswear.

Brim edges have also taken on
a touch of something different for
spring. While the plain welt edge
continues In vogue and the raw
and plain bound edges still have
their place, the new edges add con-

siderable spice to hats in general.

Fireman Finds Fire al Horns
BATH, Maine. Fireman Joseph

Cloutler answeredthe fire station
telephoneand thenraced from the
uilding. He returned a half-ho- ur

later to explain he had Just doused
a small blaze In his own home.

HOOVER
PEINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND
It 11019 Service

511 East 3rd
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"DANDY" ruffles and polya dots as springy a combinationas yot
could hope to find. The white dotted navy silk Is drapedat the.hip,
with front fullness releasedfrom the slim midriff. The round collar
standsup crisply around the neck. White tojo bonnet.

Cosden Chatter

By MADELINE CRDfMINS
A certificate of appreciation,

first to be awarded In a chapter
in this section by the American

Red Cross, was presented to Otto
Peters. Sr Friday evening at a
banquet given' in his honor by
fellow workers of the Cosden
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Suits Are Styled For Every Person
And Pocketbook For 1941 Spring

Spring for Mil la again featur
ing suits, of all kinds, for everey
pocket book and flgahl Variety Is

the keynote and there U excite-

ment la this variety.
Perhaps the one outstanding

note to the Interest of women is
that there U a feminine softness
in all styles. Even tailored aty)es
that are precisely tailored have a
softness of 11ns. Slightly Moused
backs and soft bodice fullness
break away from former man--
styled suits.

Hawest necklinesare shirt neck-
lines, convertible types which form
a pointed collar when buttoned
high and casual revere when worn
open. Collarlets necklines continue
to be important In suits with high

newer than the cardi-
gan type.

Bulky paddedshoulderswent out
with the opposition to the lease-len-d

bill and shouldersare smooth.
Padding is still usedbut Is placed
lower this stsson giving some
width at the natural shoulder line
but no height.

And pockets are everywhere.
Real ones and fake ones. They
are of unusual shape,seamed with
lntrlcato deilirns and are used
above and below the waistline.

Jacket lengths vary to suit the
figure and the person. Longer lines
predominate but brief short Jack
ets are also In the style parade.

Coats for spring are leading a
double and deceiving life. Some are
so neatly tailored that It takes
three guessesto decide whether It
Is a coat or a dreis.

Dressmakerdetails In trims, sat
in pipings, frilling lingerie or crisp
pique take the coats out of the
outer covering realm and make
them decorative as well.

Historical Spots Filmed
MONTGOMERY, Ala. Alabama

has a new technicolor film of Its
historical spots which Gov. Frank
M, Dixon assertswill be "of tre
mendous value to the state." The
governor expects to turn over sev
eral of the films to the state edu
cation department to be used in
the schools.

Church Now
RICHMOND, Calif. El Nldo, big

white roadhouseand
on a hill overlooking this city, may
live down its past. It- - has been,con-
verted Into an

church, with the Rev. Frank A.
Wotan of Berkeley as pastosw

Although the Philippines are
situated in the middle of one of
the best fishing grounds In the
world, cannedfish is a major

Otto Peters Honored For Red Cross Work
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Petroleum corportlon. The affair,
designated in advance only as a
"mystery banquet" was a surprise
to Peters, as was the unexpected
honor.

Peters was given his certificate
for nearly four years of faithful
work in behalf of the Red Cross
first aid program. He has taught
first aid to 315 Individuals. Praise
for his work came from R. L. Tol--
lett, Cosden presidentwho present
ed the certificates, Mrs. Charles
Eberley, Red Cross chapter chair-
man; and Shine Phillips, former
chairman.

A. V. Karcher was master of
ceremonies, and the Rev. H. W.
Halalip offered the Invocation.

More than 300 Cosden employes,
members of their families, and
guests attended.Among the guests
were G. C. Dunham, Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Bpence, Mr. and Mrs. R, W.
Wblpkey, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Greene, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robblns,
Mary Whaley, W. O. Hayden, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Oils Cordell,
Jr., Mrs. G. G. Bawtell, and Mr.
and Crs. Roy Reeder. ,

Harry Brown will be chairman
of the general safety meeting to
be held Monday night In the old
office building for refinery em-
ployes.

Jack Y. Smith left Saturday for
Houston, where he will bowl In
the Lions club state bowling toui
nament today. Mrs. Smith accom-
panied him.

Wllla Nell Rogers has gone to
work In the treasury department.
J. C. Tonn Is now sample man In
the laboratory, and Huff Peters
goes to work for the credit de-

partment Monday.
Charlie Caveber has left the bulk

sales department to take over a
station atSME.Third.

Pat Stacey leaves April S to Join
his' baseball club.

Mrs. J. T. Starkey, Jr., the for-
mer Vera Louise Whitten, sent In
her resignation Friday from El
Paso, whereshe hasJoined her

Iceland, has the oldest parlia-
ment in the world. It Is 1,010
years old and is called "Altlnget"

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never dose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

GeMral FraeUee la Al
Gesrts

IJWTKR FI8KtB B
crm su-iv- u

rooms M4

Quick Summary Of
Style TrendsFor
1941 Spring

America, openly onnounced Its
declaration of fashion Independ-
ence at a "Fashion Futures" show
which was dramatically staged in
New Tork In early spring, and
whloh set the style trends for the
nation.

Briefly, the silhouette is narrow
er, shouldersare soft, draped,but
they never droop. Waistlines are
lower and fitted, neckline plunge
to a new low. Beige in a wide
range of shades Is big for spring,
and greensof all tones were pre-
dicted the newest, most fashion-
able on the color hr T..t.l.
were highlighted, including pink,
uue, yeuow, violet and green, all
01 wnicn are intensely flattering.

The perennial favoriu. naw
was widely shown as well as smart
Diacic Very new and very gay
were me over-siz- e polka dots(about the site of a half rtnll.rV
the big splashy prints. Suits, the
American designer's forte and the
American woman's favorite, hit a
new high In "softness" from the
suave man-tailore- to the casual
Jacket and elegant dressmaker
type suits.

The "costume look" w (

and all of the fashionsshown were
wearable, as they were chlo and
perfectly kevtd to the Amrlrn
woman's busy life.

Reflectors If Blackout Coima
LOS ANGELES. If ever a war-

time blackout darkens the high
ways of this country, motorists
probably will be guided by reflect
ors, j. v. luioues, sign-postin-g

manager of the Automobile Club
of Southern California, believes
the plan effective.

Pve

Pick

COSTUME JEWELRY
for Spring

Look pretty as a picture in gay costumo jewelry,

blithe as spring itself! Choosea new lei length,

necklace with matchingbraceletand earring, or
pick a costume lapel clip. Such a big selection to
choosefrom ... at suchsmall prices.

$1.00

Vf AITS JEWELRY
115 East 3rd Phone
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Young America wants to start
Spring Informally . . , and
smartly! And we have their
heart's desire Play Suits!
Just the togs
they'd like for now and aH
through summer.

Classic Model

PLAY
SUITS

of Cotton or 8pun Rayon wKk
In -- and-- outer" shirt, alpper
plackets...All taKad
styles topastel shade.

to eu 98c to 1.98

to i6 1oc to 2.98

S21 WestThird rbooe 628

I

two-piec- e,
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J.FrankDobieDoesA Lot
Of Writing About Big Old

Longhorn CowsIn NewBook
By DAVE CHXAVENS
Associatedrress Staff

J. FrankDobie, a top writin' handwith the big UT outfit
down atAustin, haB written himself a book aboutcows.. It's
asencyclopedicas a fist-fu- ll of the Britannica,as wild-weste- rn

asa smoking six gun, asauthenticasthe jam of a mes-ult-e

thornand asTexan asThe Longhorn, which is ttesub;
ject of the book.

Do aot be deceived about the cow rrofeseor DoWe Oeacrme. H to

no placid, spineless butterfat factory belly deep In clover. The Ixpg-her-n

cow was NOT a creature of sentiment; her flnt act, upon being
yanked oat of a bog hole, was to hook her rescuer. But she was the
fighting mother of a fierce, aboriginal breedof livestock that has gen

H tat) inui Ul mill Ariiin ... ..--- -

J. Frank Doble follow the Longhorn from start to flnlsa
sals trail.

Mora than merely readableare
many passages.Of "slompedes," he
writes:

"...Maybe you, lo your steam-feeate-d

apartment,or your snug
cottage, lometlmti wonder what
the wild -- crying geese flying
through the night might tell, If

.-
-

they could speak, of the elements.
AsH ths men who went up the trail
In '67 If you can find one and
who, la the seventies and eighties,
without tents, often without stick-
ers, "circle -- herded, trail -- herded,
sight -- herded and cross - herded,
too', following the Longhornsfrom

. All

Photographs

Appearingin Spring; Style Ads In .

Today's Herald Were Made by

K E L S E Y
Photographsof Distinction

800 Runnels Phone 1234

WHICH DO YOU WANT?
THIS JOY,- -
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whr the Ghtfcf krtssw Mows with
salty arbaM s4 on up a
sOt SvcUs ( mttnwBj jBOMxtwQb vO

ths Xorta Staa, and then who,
when they get back hem from tbe
Jobs; drive, read alga and guarded
a range atrstehtag houslas and
fenoeless from znooaris beyond
all sunset.Ask them. They knew
as much of the element aa the
honking geeee or the wolf bund-
ed out of his den.

"Soma of them oaa ten things
of stampedesm electrlo storms
that seem as foreign to this
world of lights, warmth and
comfortable shelters as the crat-
ers la tbe moon."

Ms. Doble um tbe word "stam-
pede" frequently la his narrative,
but be prefers "stomped." Me also
believes "bettering" describes a
talking bull's talk where "bellow-
ing" falls short If the wild-eye-

sharp-horne-d longhorn cow was
the proper mother for this breed,
thea the buB owed NO apologies
as father. No OM eoaldten K bet-
ter than Doble

"When a herd of eattt was
tosided1 ap from a wide-spreadi-

range, tan bringing Into
proatmity baa that war straa-ge-ra

to oneaaotber,eaefa of them
a big frog to Ma own little pad-de-e,

there was awe to be raging
aadroaring, and fighting waa In-

evitable unless the opponent
were separated before they
dashed horns. "Prayer meetings'
waa the sameaa old negro hand
used to give these carylags-o-n
of the balls. 'Jes'Hstea to am
tesUfybt', he'd say.. A 'prayer-meetta-g

of this kind madework-
ing la a herd bothdifficult aad
daagenms.Any responsiblecow-
man would break M ap before
seal ran too high....
"Ask any old-ti- range men of

the south country to nam the
quickest animal hs has ever
known. He won't say a cutting
horse, a polo pony, a wad cat, a
striking rattlesnake. He doesn't
know the duck hawk. He will say
a longhorn bull. Some other bulls
are quick; many breedsfight, even
the Polled Angus. But nons of
them can bawl, bellow, mutter and
rage like the bulls of Spanishbreed
and none eaa move with such
swiftness."

That Is NOT all Dobts has to say
about the longhorn bull, but It
gives you a general Idea. No less
a part of the range, the brush
lands and the cattle trail was the
beef animal and the critter that
toted the longhorn the longest
horn. That was the steer. The
steer was not ths animal nature

RENT RECEIPTS issW
Nothing but rent receipt
ta thow tor your monthly
touting eipemeltut, te--
4ey, yovr rent money
eowW be paying for your t--, W1

we home.

m r

M 1

JmM-t-

t

:this
afSBBBTTbNVBBSBtfBflsWBBBBBB

YOUR HOMa
The loyovi pleoiurst of
your owe tome built to
steel your ladlvldsol

lati end seedi

Years for Osfjr

ersiesffc

'iDDAY, you canpay
for your own homeout
of the monthly income

now coins for rent. A
homedoesn'tqulcily wear

out you have an asset
for years to come. A sav
ings accountto fall haclcon
in case of need. And the

average rent money starts
you on your way to home

ownership. But, even more
important is that one and only,

everlasting thrill of owning a
homeof your very own.
And home building is so easy to-

day the CameronWay. Cam-
eron's offer you their Complete

building btrvict. I heystart by ad-

vising with you on yourhome build-

ing problems and determining your
needs and tastes. On the basis of
thesefacts, Cameron'swill draw up
exact plans and specifications of a

home tailor-mad-e to your desires. In-

cluded In It will be the hundredsof me
dal home conveniencesandvalueswhich

Cameron'shavelearnedthrough 73 years
of home building experience and research.
Cameron'swill ouotevou comolete. de

livered price; arrange the financing: secure
andsupervisethenecessarylabor anddeliver
to you the completed home readyfor you to

move into. No work, worry or botherlor you.
But a home exclusively designed aroundyour
desiresandneeds.Behind that home will stand
the warranty of the Cameronname nroven

by 73 yearsof satisfied, repeatcustomers.
Cameron' offer you 8 PfusSenvtcw at no extra

cost. Camerondesigned homes contain 23 extra
values factors which male a lasting, work-savin- g

home. The servicesof your CameronStore'areno
furtherawaythan your nearest telephone.Find out

Years for Osfy ,refn -- mwoni now easy and In- -

Am expensive nome ownership can be
b5UV for you.

eraser

VISIT YOUR NEAREST

CAMERON
STQRE
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Saddle fifitrrilnfr,n bown oat trim ea of shtom OI camel-oolore- d Shetland. Even ta
skirt pleat Is accentedwith stitching. Smart gold jewelry bow
knot for the ascotscarf anda round fink bracelet wear over tfaa
gIove. Solly Victor deligned the brown fedora.

Intendedhim to be, but be served
his purpose. Writes Doble:

"They said that jou could pack
all the roasting meat a Taxas
steer carried In one of bis horns.
They said that when the black
pralrla land cracked from
drouth, tho cattle would fall Into
them and be satedfrom going to
the bottom only by their horns
hanging over the banks. Some
people will born lnc

"Ola Jo Clark has got a nr
"She was muley born.
"It takes a Jaybird Jorty-elg- ht

hours
"To ly from horn to horn."

The author ha seen soma real
longhorns. He has heard of some
horns longer than he hasseen. He
heard ofa truthful old Missionary
Baptist named Bill Grumbles that
"on of the wheel oxen had horns
that measuredthirteen feet and
six and one-ha-lf Inches from tip
to tip. The other one measured
eleven feet and she and one-ha-lf

Inches."
Mr. Doble docs not come He-fa-

out and doubt that story, but h
does season11 a little: "Those
cows, and old Bill Grumbles, too,
are far, far away now."

How long, then, was the longest
longhornT

Well, they were pretty long.
They were so long "the problem
of getting a steer'sheadthrough a
cattle car was often serious.Some
steers could NOT be loadedbefore
the horns wer chopped off...."
Prof. Doble tells what he has seen,
as a cowhand, and what he has
heard about, as an author on this
matter of horns. It Is probably
the best chapter in the book; It
epitomizes what he has to say,,and
this reviewer does NOT nranoseto

'cheat ally possible reader. It Is
your privilege to get the whole
story for yourself, and get It
straight

Beautifully printed and Illus-
trated is this Texlan book.

A native Texan wrote It and a
native Texan Illustrated It, It Is
not often that a writer takes oc-
casion to praise his Illustrator In
the text of a book, but J. Frank
Doble namesTom Xjea, of El Paso
along with famed western ar-
tists Itussell and Itemlngton.
Tom Lea's mural, "The Stam-
pede," the original In the post-offi-

at Odessa, Is reproduced
on the cover and ngaln on the
title page of The Longhorns, In
the following pages, the engrav-
ings are a graphio supplementto
what Doble Is saying.They made
a matchlessTexas team to tell a
matchlessTexas tale.

Neicly-Wed- a Given A
Shower In Knott

KNOTT, March 23 (Spl) Honor-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Buster Peugh,
newlyweds, Mrs. J. C. Allred, Mrs.
L. H. Denny and Edna Weed were
hostessesat a miscellaneousshow,
er this week In the commercial
room at Garner.

The group playedgameswith the
climaxing activity being an ama-
teur program In which each guest
Waa instructed to perform. Mr,
and Mrs. Peughwer askedto hunt
a ringing alarm clock which was
found among a box of gifts for
them.

The table was decorated with
white and green candles in white
holders tied In pink and blue rib-
bons.' A cake toppedwith a minia-
ture bride and bridegroom was
servedwith hot chocolate.

Plate favors Were double wedding
bells in the chosen colorscheme
beariag th name "Edith and Bus-
ter." Those attending wer Mr.
and Mra 1. P. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. M. O. Peugh.Mr. and Mrs. a
B. Harland, and Mr. and Mrs. Bar--

a j fk X. &

Mrs. BW Brawlers Mrs. O, H.
Peugh and Mrs. Weed. Nelda Jo
and Hazel Harland, Mary Mathls,
Donald ABred and Dlbrt Har
land. Thoa aandiags gtfU wer
Mr. and Mrs. Tale Crawford, Mr,
and Mr. J, W. Phillips, Us. and
Mrs. Karl Brownrlgg, Mr. aadMrs.
Cecil Allred. Mr. and Mra. Alvia
Klncald, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castls
and Lila Castleand Aayeo Brown
rlgg.

bkHati Drive Off Wagon
PHOENIX. Aria, AppararHry

this Isn't entirely the horseless
carriage age at that. Tom Stew-
art, Laveen Jrjdkta, was arrested
by stat highway patrolmen on a
charge of driving a horse and
wagon while under to influence
of liquor.
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March 22. (Spl)
honor for the

school Includes these
Tlrst grade Joan Gay and

Barnestms
Second grade Colleen

Stars
Fourth grade Robert Reed.

Student Lucille Grant
gave by

Mrs. Cleatus Langley, and Mrs.
Walker Reed, Claudia Reed, Mrs.
W. Jackson, Robbie Jackson,
Mrs. Elmer White, Mrs. Gabra

Mrs.
Grant. Mrs.
son.

Mrs. Alden Ryan

vr At

Start Spring select entire outfit
Vogue. Toull

'41 could dream

m se

Spring
Tou'H or new Spring Dresses

sight so many models

choose from all gayestcolors for

1ML

to

Millinery
You'll a

a or Xnoa

from sa

see many

to

Hose

many of

ta

' 1.00

Fairview Honor
Roll Announced

FAIRV1KW,

names:

Gay.

of
a

T.

Hammeck, O. N.

at

EIrod'g

Dresses

12.95

12.95

- V W.&S,

W&.

WL
Lounge

CHAIRS
Comfort for Spring

and Cheap

New of
TABLES

end table
occasional table to

spruceup your for
Spring.

New Shipment of

BUGS

you start that
Spring Cleaning Cam-
paign, don't' forget that
rugs will add beauty to
your home.

9Hi mfflfi1- -

Sraartly . your at ths
find th grandest, gayest, clothes

for Spring of that you ofr We hap you'll

com and complete selections.

love on

... styles and to

la th

6,95

look prettier
picture In

th

1.95

hav too

pairs bos
sew spring

aad
Nylon.

79o

Latest roll Fairview

Grlssom.
Lnngley

aad

recent-
ly program attended

Mr.

Mr. and
Clayton Kudaly and

Mr. and

So

Arrival

Select

home

"When

smartest

th--p rw k.

N7

tended theFort Worth fat Steele
show.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Neal of Garden
City visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bussey.

Doston Freely Opens Parse
BOSTON During an y

porlod, 29,000 volunteer solicitors
for the 1941 Greater Boston Com-
munity Fund raised more than Hr
006,333 believed the largest
amount over raised In such a
metropolitan-are- a campaign in the
United States.

SINGAPORE. A malay vernac-
ular newspaper Is publishing
translation of ths Arabaln Night's
Entertainment In serial form. A
long Installment is published etch
week. The serial started ten years
ago and is only about halt way
through.
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Bring Into your Bed
room buy a

suite from
for

aSalr':--- ifelM3gf "'

OHrf7

49.50 169.50
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Father Lee Baes Ooart
OMAHA. Neb, A father trav

eled night from Terrmgtea
Wyo., to Omaha to aid Ms sea,
David Poade, 20, who had wired
that had been arrested en a
traffio violation. Poadearrived In
court Justafter JudgeC South
ard had fined youth 137.50 for
driving a truck with faulty brakes.

3,0 00 POSITIONS
Nitlooil f tpatttlo, SowfcwfcU fUeiBiin
ferric tt bilnslet 'ti-tatnP-i

of poilllofU to out ldoM. ,ee
pUctaeots this jrtet. Get esttles' sew.
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AbHeae, DaHe aa4
Wichita Falls

Glorify the Home

Yes, It's that time of year . . .
DrruiNUr oia hsjsob. . . grana

Is here again. It's Dress-U- p Time;
so this year makeit "an occasion" for

the home, too. Add the pieces fur-
niture that your home needsin order to

keep it tune" with Spring. You'll find
Just the right pieces atElrod's at unbeliev-

able low prices. See for yourselfI
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Living Boom Suites

to

BEDROOM SUITE
Spring

. . . new Bed-
room Elrod's. It's
the sur cur "Spring
Fever."

ELROD'S
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To

Out Of The High Rent District 110 Bwtnets
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p39 157.50

Furniture
Store

Slacks
Smart, casual, oomfet
table slack suits. Have
yourself a wardrobe of
slack suits . .. , mix-mat- ch

them for smart
variety.

2.95 to 12.95

Lingerie
Make your Spring Wardrobe
complete with Vanity Fair
lingerie from th Vogu.

1.00 up

Spring Coats
For your Spring Coat stun-
ning Sterling 4 Michel
coats in loose and fitted
styles. .Fully lined. Wide
choice.

. 16.50 to 49.50

Formfit

FoundationGarments
And Brassieres

to fit every flgur la both soft aad
boned garments.

1.00 to 12.50

The VOGUE
Mrs. Den, GteM, Mgn
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Sorority Area Council Meeting
To Be Held Sunday Afternoon
Spring's First Tourist Awaited

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. Tra--
s City residentsare eyeing th
ther report, looking for signs

" ",1"" t

of spring and arrival of the first
"tin can" tourliU. For the fourth
consecutiveyear, the organization,
Tln Can Tourist of the World,
Inci will hold its lummor conven-
tion, at the fairgrounds hers.

Wife

DOROTHY GRAY

PORTRAIT
MAKE-U- P SET

CONTAIN rUU-M- LIPSTICK, MATCH

MS COMPACT ROUGt. BOX OF

HARMONIZED PORTRAIT PACI POWDIR

New Portrait Make-u- p Set
containing3 exquisite Dorothy
Grey preparation!to key your
make-u- p to tpringl Important
lipstick shades. Including new
roiy -- pink Ntstgay, brilliant-re-d

BraaBand. Make-o- p set, M qq
total value, 2.00. Only 1
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Your new spring outfit looks

mart now

way

the

keep It that
with regular cleaning

Fashion Way. Ifs the

fresh oolors, the smooth fit,

the sharp creasesthat oount

la making you look so grand

and iba Fashion Cleaners

know Juat how to keepyour

clothea looking their beat.

Tha Fashion Way Pleases,
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You Will

Find All.
Lay-Awa-y

and Charge

Accounts at
Our IJew

Location
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Trainmen Ladies
Plan To Attend
State Meet

Plans for the state meeting In
Ban Antonio June 19th-21-st were
dlscuaaed by the Trainmen Ladles
when members met,at the W. O.
W. hall Friday with Mrs. Albert
Smith presiding.

Mrs. TUba Meador was present
as a new member. Refreshments
ualng an Easter themewere served
by Mrs. T. A. Underhlll.and Mrs.
H. W. McCanless.

Others present were Mrs. B. If.
Ralph, Mrs. J. E. Hendrlx, Mrs.
W. E. Davla, Mrs. B. O. Hicks,,
Airs. J. p. Meador, Mrs, J. T. Al-
len, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs. E.
Frailer, Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. W.
O. Wesson,Mrs. I Y. Moore, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
C. A. Schull, Mrs. W. a Clifton,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. L. C Saunders, Mrs.
Frank Powell.

Exceeding the speed limit has
led the list as the major cause of
traffic accidents in the United
Statesfor as long as recordshave
been kept.

Phone
1775
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Out-of-tow- n

Delegates To
Attend

Twenty-fou- r out of town dele-

gates to the Beta Sigma Phi area
council are expected in town Sun-

day to attend the sessionat the
Settleshotel beginningat 1 o'clock
with a dinner,

.An area council meeting will fol-

low the dinner session and Mrs.
Loyd Wooten Is to give the wel-
come address from the hostess
chapter.

Mias M a rgaret Scarborough,
field staff worker, with headquar-
ters In Kansas City, Mo., will be
the main speaker duringthe coun-
cil meeting. Sororityreports from
each town will be given.

A dinner program will consist
of songs by Wanda McQualn and

Houser will play piano selections.
Representatives will be here

from Midland, Lamesa, San An-gel- o,

Abilene, Sweetwater and
Odessa. Seventeenmembersof the
host chapter will also attend.
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Ji-riA- Mrs. George Neel,Dnue above, Is the for-
mer Patsy Kemp, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kemp, of
Stamford. The wedding took
place In Abilene, Saturday night,
March 15th and thecouple is at
home at 603 Main in Dig Spring.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evants

MONDAY
WESLET MEMORIAL Methodist

W. S. C S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock la the home of Mrs. H.
IX Drake, T0S Abrams.

NEALE TOUNO TWA will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the First Bap
tist church. .--

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary wiU
meetat 3:15 o'clock at the church
for Bible study with Mrs. D. A.
Koons as leader.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S, will
meet at 4 o'clock at the church
for a Royal. Service, program
with the East Central olrcle in
charge.

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 2 o'clock at the
"churoh for Bible study on Easter.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 1 o'clock for a covered-dta-h

luncheon and to hear the
'district secretary of women's
work, Mrs. Compton pf San An-gel- o,

speak.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. O. S.
will meet at S o'clock for a busi-
nessmeetingat the church.

ST. THOMAS Cathollo Units will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. L.
I. Freeman,603 Johnson.

Draft ReversesTeacher,Pupil
PHILADELPHIA. Edward J.

Knapp, South Philadelphia high
school language teacher, found
himself in peculiar circumstances
as a reoult of the draft The peda-
gogue became the student being
taught army tactics bv a nunll he

J formerly taught Latin conjugation.

TOBY
MOVES

TO NEW LOCATION
204 Main St. BetweenMcCrory's and QueenTheatre

Tomorrow, TOBY'S will be In a new location; at 204
Main street, the space formerly occupied by Lloyd's.
Our new place will be larger to accommodate more
varied merchandise, and more conveniently located
for your shopping.

As ever, TOBY'S win havea complete stock of wom-

en's ready-to-wea-r, hose, millinery, shoes andacces-

sories all quality Items at low eost

We Invite yeu to sobm te seews atsur sew place.

TOBY'S n At 204 Main

ooctelii
xf
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Miss AnneMartin NamedPresident
Of Delta KappaGammaSorority

Program Given
On Clothes At
"Brunch" Meet

Officers for the next two years
were selectedby the Beta Kappa
chapter of the Delta Gamma so-

ciety Saturday morning at the
Settles hotel when the group en-

tertained with a Branch.
Anne Martin was named presi-

dent and La Marylls Wall of Odes-
sa was namedvice president.Rita
Cox, Odessa, Is to be recording sec-
retary and Mary Lowry of Midland,
corresponding secretary. Agnes
Currle Is the new treasurer and
Pauline Bulsterbaum, Odessa, la

parliamentarian.
Spring flowers decorated the

table and place cards were colored
cutouts of miniature girls in East-
er bonneta.

The theme of the program was
clothes and speakers were Intro-
duced by Letha Amerson. Mrs.
Bob Pyeatt spoke on wise choice
of clothes.The Delta Kappa Gam-
ma ensemble composed of EuJean
Smith, Leila Mae Bllllngsley ana
Pauline Bulsterbaum sang "Alice
Blue Gown," and "WherA Did You
Get That Hat?"

Cornelia Frailer played piano
numbers and roll call was an-

sweredwith members'favorite col-

ors and why they liked them. A
sing Bong was directed by Mlas
Bllllngsley with Helen Brewer at
the piano.

The next meeting set was for
May 4th In Midland at the Schar-bau- er

hotel when a Fdunder'aDay
banauet will be held.

Margaret . Logsdon, president,
nresldedduring the session. Guests
Included Mrs. Pyeatt, Miss Frailer,
Mrs. Milton Parker, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. 8.
M. Smith, Mrs. King J. Sides Mrs.
W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. J. W.
Maddrey, Neal Cummlngs, Helen
Reese, Grace Mann, Lorena Hug-gin- s,

Reta Debenport, Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham.

Members from Odessa were Mrs.
Murry Fly, Mrs. Taylor Rushing,
Mrs. R. L. VIckers, Faye Waters,
Margaret Logsdon, Dorothy Oren-bau-

Miss Brewer, Mrs. Bulster-bau-n,

Miss Smith, Miss Bllllngsley,
Kathleen Maxwell.

Attending from Midland were
Mrs. Alma Thomas,Theresa Klap-prot-h.

Merle Smith, JeanneLogan,
Iva Butler, Gladys Plnson.

Tose from Big Spring included
Mrs, Thurman Gentry, Mrs. Doo
Young, Letha Amerson, Miss Mar
tin, Miss Currle.

Detroit Looks Far Ahead
DETROIT The foreslghted De

troit convention and tourist bu
reau has Ignored the prevailing
snows and cold weatherarid looked
ahead to Labor day. It wants the
holiday postponeda week to pro-
long the summervacation.

Utah Cities Growing
SALT LAKE CITY The popula-

tion of Utah cities is Increasing
rapidly at the expense of rural
areas.Figures for the 1940 census
Dut Utah's total population at 350,--
310305,493 in urban areas,244,817
In rural.
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MISS ANNE MARTIN

Mrs. B. Frazier
Honored With
Dinner Party

A dinner was given In honor of
Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Billings Thurs?
day evening by members of the
First Baptist church choir. Mrs.
Frazier has been choir director
and theaffair was in appreciation
of her work.

Guestswere Mrs. Frank Gibson
and Mrs. R. E. Blount. Red and
white carnations In a low pottery
vaso centered thetable. Members
of the choir arrived In a body
singing "Hall, Hail the Gang's All
Here." Joe Ratllff played piano
accompanimentfor a sing-son-g.

Mrs. RatUff led games and con-
tests and the losing side furnished
a stunt for the winners. The stunt
consisted of assembly of a Mix-mast- er

before the honoreeas a sur-
prise gift from the choir.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
Roy Cornellson with J. C Douglass
presiding at the punch bowl.

Othors present were Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Ratllff, Annie Eleanor Doug-
lass, Mrs. Ruth Olaen, Mr, and
Mrs. Victor Blankenshlp, Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornellson, Mrs. Rex Gomll-lio- n,

Dorothy Sain, Lillian Hurt,
Lois Corden, Clarlnda Mary San-
ders.

Frances Douglass, Mrs. W. C.
Blankenshlp, 'Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Pyeatt,Mrs. Travis Read,
Mr. and Mrs. Martelle McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Richardson, EarlFurr,
Mrs. W. N. Curtis.

Parking Lots Steadily Increase
PHILADELPHIA Automobile

parking lots in cities throughout
the United States have Increased
210 per cent since 1935, W. P.
Swift, safety director of the Auto-
mobile Club of Phnadelphla,
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Variety Of EntertainmentTo Be
ShownIn HomeTownRevueFriday

Piano Number
And Songs To
Be Featured

A variety of entertainment to
suit all tastes la ths aim of the
Home Town Revue to be held Fri-
day night at 7:45 o'clock at the
high school auditorium. The
show Is sponsored by ths First
Methodist Circle Five members.

Mrs. O. T. Hall Is general chair-
man In charge of arrangements.
Tickets are on sale downtown be-
ginning Monday, Those in charge
are advising that those who are
blue should see the home town
revue!

Muslo will be furnished by the
high school ensemble conducted by
Dan Conley, director and Mrs.
Harry Hurt and Mrs. Omar Pit-
man will play a piano duet

Mrs. King Sides will have a
piano solo and vocal numberswill
be, given by Gloria Conley, Arnold
Marshall, Mrs. Robert Parks,
Wanda McQualn, Maurine Rowe
and StanleyMate.

Comedy readingswill be given by
June Cook, Reta Mae BIgony and

George Bishop, The rhythm band
of the Farrar school will be led by
Sandra Swartz.

Two one-a-ct plays, "Just An-
other Saturday," and "Preacher
Smith Looks Around," will be pro-
duced, Taking part In "Just An-

other Saturday," a behind scenes
story of a country club dancewill
be a cast composed of Mrs. Gene
McNallen, Mrs. H. A. Stegner,Mrs.
John Ratllff, Mrs. Harvey Bunce,
Mrs. Walter Wilson, Eloulae Haley,
Nell Brown, Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

"Preacher Smith Looks Around"
will be directed by Woodrow Wad-zec-k

and Is a comedy-dram- a about
a new mtnlater. The caat will In-

clude Grover Cunningham, David
Lamun, Billy Myer, Hertaell Fau-cet-t,

Doris Bankson and Emma
Ruth Stripling.

High Heel Club Plant
Dance For Friday
At Crmcford Hotel

Plans fora dancenext Friday at
8:30 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
were laid by membersof the High
Heel Slipper club when they met
Saturday in the home of Shirley
June Robblns.

PledgesHell Week ws scheduled
for next Saturday. Pledges gave
a radio skit entitled "China Blue
Eyes," and a poem, "The Highway
Man," was read br Joyce Glenn
and dramatized.

Other pledges present were Bet
ty Jane Douglass, Myra King, Bar
bara Beaweu, Emily Prager, Mary
Ann Cox.

Members presentwere Mlna Mae
Taylos, Virginia Douglass, Mary
Kay Lumpklms, who Is to be next
hostess,Betty Newton, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Varna Jo Stephens,
Sara Maude Johnson, L o rena
Brooks, Eileen Kill Ingsworth,
Katherlne Travis, Gloria Nail, John
Anns. Terry, and Betty Bob Dlltz.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. T. C Thomaswho Is vaca

tioning in Dallas with her son
writes that she la bavins; a grand
visit

Mrs, Patricia Flowers and
daughter, Sandy, will leave Tues-
day for Pasadena, Calif., where
they will make their home.

&J&

SUITS
The Country Club suit ... a shin-
ing example of the glamorausly

styled suits for Spring as seen
at the Hollywood... of two-ton- e

tweed, with broadcloth skirt
and tweed coat...new torse

length short Jacket, loose
box coat . . . beige and

brown combination. . .
many others Just as

exciting

Many Other, Styles

Fur Trimmed

. Tailored

$18.50

To

$79.00
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MRS. HARRY HURT

Downtown

Stroller
Word keeps coming In about the

last batch of draftees. FRANK
DULEY writes that he Is to be
sent to Marfa with the field artil-
lery. T. A. HARRIS, so wo hear,
Is to be sent to California . .

LOUIS STALL, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Stall, Is to be stationed
at Fort Francis E. Warren In
Cheyenne, Wyo, He Is to be with
the second quartermasterstraining
regiment, according to his mother

.
After attending the mystery ban-

quet Friday night that Cosden folk
gave for their OTTO PETERS,
we aro getting first aid conscious
too. But incidentally, all the swell
things we havo alwaysheard about
PETERS were more than justi-
fied by his appearanceat the ban-
quet and his few words of appre-
ciation when the certificate was
presentedhim....

Saw Mr. and Mrs. SPEEDY
NUGENT whom wo haven't seen
In a long time. Mrs. NUGENT
looked grnnd In a brown and yel-

low feathered hat with a brown
tweedlsh looking coat to har-
monize... t

Mr. and Mrs. HORACE WALLIN
were there nnd she looked awfully
nice In a black ensemblo with
white trim at tho neckline. They
sat acrossthe table from Mr. and
Mrs. HARRY BROWN and seem-
ed to be enjoying the talks and
the food.,,.

Talked with Mrs. D. F. McCON-NEL- L

who told me her son, DA-

VID HOLTON, had been namedfor
the school annual's WHO'S WHQ
from the sophomore class. A plen-
ty nice honor...

Mrs. B.
are the of 2

son born at the
beea

are
Mrs. of

Mrs. the
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Guild

you feel like a
decide become one in this ex-

citing suit
in Stehll's

a rayoa crepe wov--

Son It Born Here
Friday Night

Mr. and 8. Jr..
parents a 0 pound
Friday night Cow-p-er

Clinic. The ,boy has
namedRonald Shelton.

Maternal grandparents Mr,
and Frank Doe Odessa,

Hubbard Is former Justine
Paternal grandparents

Mr. and S. Hubbard
Spring.

Paris, Norway, Poland,
Calais, Naples, Rows and

China towns
Maine.
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Kjtf
62 Piece

.William A. Roger

19 95
45c Down, 50c Week

Jewelers
Huneycutt

Is Across

Street
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Junior

Original

Suddenly bride or
to

"dress-wlth-Jacke-t" ex-

quisitely fashioned
matsrf4ece'i
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tHMn

Hubbard.

Den-
mark,

IVA'S
Credit

Wackers
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEW tork: i BOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS SUNDAY, litARCn 23, 1941

Editorial - -
Fattening
Clanging Times
Make Necessary
New Agriculture

Thechanging time hav brought
a special significance to boyi' llve-eto- ck

showsof tha type to be held
)n Big Spring this vuk. And
many adulU oould wH afford to
study tha lessons iha Juniors art
being taught at the shows.

The Junior Mveetoctc show 1

Intended to encourag boy la
learning how to raise fln Hve-iee- k;

to loach them to pick
geedstock, to feed correctly, and
knew a market-toppe- r when they
seeH.
This I significant because feed-

ing of calves,as wall as hogs and
sheep, will be of Increasing Impor-
tance In this section as tltna passes,
utiles present trends sharply re-
verse themselves.

Tractors are taking the plaoe of
horses. Whether we like It or not,
that Is the way things are going.
AS horsesgo, the otd markets for
feed are disappearing. New mar-
kets for feed crops must be found,
and thesemarkets are on the hoof.
Tfed crops bring more now la
form of beef or pork or mutton
than any other way.

beeplta many artificial attempts
to bolster It up, cotton is becoming
more and mora unprofitable. A
substitute for this old money crop
must bo found. Perhaps feed
crops, via the bellies of meat ani-
mals, Is the answer.

Ranchmenwho harenever been
far from livestock recognise an-
other phase of the trend, The
frontier Is gone and cheapgrass is
a thing of the past No longer Is
the rancher fortunate enough to
merely roundup his beef from un-

limited pasture land aad ship It
north. Now ha realises that the
real profit lies In Intensive feeding
hereat home. In shipping finished
beef, ready to be slaughtered,to
market.

TTA and 4--H dub boy are be-

ta; taught, amongother things, to
fatten meat animals. The Big
Spring Junior livestock show Tues-
day and "Wednesday is. a part of
this program.

By teaching youngstersthis ob-
ject, wa can help them follow the
hanging economic backbone of

our area. Much win be contrib-
uted to tha prosperity of agricul-
tural West Texas.

RecordedGreeting
ISfe:nt FromFormer
I Member To HD Club

OYERTOlf, Maxell 12 (Spl)
Recorded greetings from Mrs. R.
E. Winger, a former member of
tha Overton Home Demonstration
elub, was a feature of the meeting
when the group gathered In the
homeof Mrs. C V. Cotter Friday.

Mrs. Winger, who now residesin
California, also sent a corsage of
orange blossoms for eachmember.

The program waa on table ser-
vice and a demonstrationwas giv-
en by Mrs. Ross Hill.

Attending were Mrs. M. M. Talr-ehtl- d.

Mrs. Price Stroud, Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mrs. Everette Overton, Mrs. Cotter
and three guests, Mrs. Jack

Mrs. C. R. long, Mrs. I. N.
Jones.
.. The next meeting Is to be m the
G, W. Overton home.

By GEORGETUCKER
NEW YORK We ventured Into

the Harvard club the other night
to call upon Mr. F. van Wyek Ma-
son, who, among other things,
writes salty chronicles of the
American Revolution and who, as
he put It, was In town "to argue
with my publishersa little and say
hello to some of my friends."

Though New England-born-, Mr.
Mason lives in Baltimore and is
tha first member of his' family to
reside below the Mason-Dixo- n line
since 1732. This mention of the
Une" led naturally Into talk of

the North and theSouth, and Mr.
Mason weighed In with a couple of

"All thdse tales of how the poor
Southerners suffered makes me
tired," ho said, "We suffered too.
Take my family: there were 15 of
us la the Union and 13 of
us got shot."

Ha also criticized those people
who Insist on classifyingall North-
erners as Yankees. "I am.aYan-

kee because.I am a New England-e-r.

But If you were born south of
Connecticut you aren't a Yankee;
you are merely a Northerner."
This view, as Steve Benet would
aay,way be reckoneda trifle nar--

T but then T remember thedls--
of the people of New Orleans

toward those who are unable to
atattagulsh between river shrimp

Hollywood

Of
Br BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD "So the red-head-

kid from burlesquemarr-
ied the usherette who was a li-

censed embalmerbut didn't like
the work. He was 17 at the time,
and shewas 16, and they went on
together In show business.. . ,"

Make a good movie, mlghtn's It?
If it ever does. Red Skelton would
have to be the star Rchard "Red"
Skelton of Vincennes, Ind.

Tou've seen Red, the 'chipper,
grinning, Irrepressible Skelton, In
a few movies ("Flight Command,"
"Having Wonderful Time") and
you will be seeing him In "Lady
Be Good," the new musical. But
you haven't really seen him until
you're seen one of his stage rou-
tinessay the one about the tele-
vision announcer plugging "Guzz-
ler's Gin." That's the sort of thing
that keepsHollywood busy looking
for the right spot for him.

Here's Red's story, told with
gesturesof the big cigar he always
carries but nsver lights, told with
grins and twinkles and theproper
degree of cockiness:

"I waa ten when X left Vincennes
and Joined up with a medicine
show at Lawrenoavllle, III. I've
done aX kinds of ahowa except
carnivals I meanall kinds. Lot of
fun, but sometimes I didn't eat
much. I was In burlssque In Kan-
sas City when one of the acts At
the Pantages failed to show and
they sent for me.

"Edna she's my wife was an
usheretteat the Pantages.We got
married. Edna's smart, but I nev-
er got past the aevsnth grade. I
dldnt' think much of education,
hut she changedmy mind. I had
a private tutor for five years,and
before that Edna taught me, and
now I'm taking an extension
coarse from Northwestern.

"Well, after Edna and I got mar-
ried we went ahead, andshs was
a fine partner, feeding me gags.
. . . She got to writing 'em herself
and she still does. We have a
houie Jn Taraana now and she's
written a song If It Doesn't Stop
Raining In Taraana, 111 Be Float-
ing .Home to You.' . . . We had
some tough times, though. . . .
For three days in New" York once
we were ao hungry we walked
along the street looking for a nick-
el.

"Radio helped. , . . We got Into
steady money and then in Mon-
treal wa got 30 weeks In one thea-
tre. . . . When I cameto Hollywood
for Waving Wonderful Time' my
salary Jumped to 41,000 a week
for IS weeks. I neededIt because
after that I didn't work for 25
weeks. ... Onoe In Chicago we
talked a salesmanInto selling us
a $3,000 car for our old one and
20 cents,all wa had. With the car
we drove up with flash and got
a $200 a week job as m. c. of a
walkathon.

"I'm 37 now, Edna's 36. Around
here they call her 'Rebecca' she's
always talked about but never
seen. She still writes I think
she's gonna sell a story to pic-
tures. . . ,

and lakeshrimp, and so there must
be a difference.

Mr. Mason, the author of 21
books but best known for his last
two "Three Harbours," and "Stars
on the Sea,"a pair of earthy sagas
of the maritime exploits of the
Infant colonial states during the
Revolutionary era Is under con-
tract to Lipptncott to round out
this cycle with two more compan-
ion novels. He beganwork on the
third of theselast week.

We askedhim it he had decided
on a title for the new book and
he said, yes, he had, and It hap-
pened like this.

"My secretary was taking some
letters one day when she sudden-
ly looked up and said, 'Are you
superstitious'

"I said, 'no' and asked her why.
""Well your name F. van Wyck

Maion, has IS letters, Three Har-
bours' has IS letters. And 'Stars
on the Sea'has 13 letters.'"

Mason says K waa pure coinci-
dence. He waa vastly pleased. Pre-
viously he had arrived at tltlca
only by the way they chimed
agalnet his ear or rolled around
his tongue. But now he bad a
precedent to maintain, and he fi-
nally came up with "Rivers of
Glory,." which nicely preservedthe
flavor of Its predecessorsand
complied with the IS letter re-
quirements.
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Dorothy Thompion Sayu

Hitler Often ContradictsSelf
In Arguing For Regime'sCause
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

Hitler's speeches are made a

cluslvcly for reallstlo political and
military purposes. It Is this preci-
sion of purpose that makes the
whole nazl propaganda superior,
strategically, to any democratio
propaganda,and especially to that
of the British. Mr. Churchill's
Churchill's speeches are devoted to
presentinga case, and to contribut-
ing to clarity of civilized thought.
They will last as long as there Is
an English civilization and ah Eng-
lish language. But Hitler Is not
speakingfor history. He Is speak-
ing to win a war. He has only one
purpose: to destroy his enemies.

Tho extreme consistency of
this purpose makes any other
consistencyInconsequential. Hit-
ler snjs nn thing nt all a, any
given period or moment, that
senes this ery simple purpose.
Propaganda In his" mind an he
pointed out In "Meln Kampf" Is
not an Intellectual argument; It
Is a military weapon. Otherwise
It Is worthless.
His speeches therefore,have gone

through a series of phases. If
they were put together In parallel
columns, they would make an
amazingargument.

Prior to 1933, they were directed
to the destructionof the German
public, and therefore everything
that oould create Internal dissen-
sion amongst non-naz- ls was
stressed. Parliamentarismwas at-
tacked, dictatorship extolled; so-

cialism, communism, and pacific-
ism and especially the latter, were
excoriated dally. Anyone believing
In peace and collaboration with
other states, except In an alliance
for a strictly military purpose was
denouncedas anenemyof the na-

tion.
Hitler says of Ms own child-

hood In "Meln Knmpf," "What de-

pressedme more than anything
ele was that I had been born
into nn ago of peaceful com-
petition. I regarded the age of
peace and good will ahead of
me as an undeservedmeanness
of fate. Ex-e- as a boy I was no
pacifist."
Wr was extolled as the normal

life of manly men, and peace as
feminine softness.

And on coming Into power, no
minority group waa more brutally
treated than the pacifists, while
the entire training of nazl youth In
Germany, as In fascist Italy, was
devoted to Inculcating the glories
of war. I myself saw a sign In a
youth camp In 1934, thirty feet
high, with the words, "You were
born to die for Germany."

Upon coming Into power, Hit-
ler's program was one of collab-
oration with Britain for war
against Russia and Incidentally
France and at this time his
speecheswere bitterly ist

There Is no hint of an
attack on "British Imperialism."
Instead, these aro the words of
Hitler: "Representatives of In-
dia and Egypt Impress me as
chattering busybodles. . . .'puffed
up Orientals . . . Asiatic Charla-
tans, loitering about In Europe
with tho erroneousidea that tho
British empire was Just about to
collapse . . . as a memberof the
Germanicrace, I would prefer to
see India under English rule
rather than any other."

During .the period of appease-
ment, his diplomats cultifated re-

lationships with powerful Indus-
trial and banking interest in all
the European states, under the
promise that he was their savior
from collectivism: At this time he

was a passionatedefender of pri-
vate property and the tamer of
the soclallstlcally Inclined masses.
This line of propaganda worked
with astonishing success.

Once the war had broken out,
however, he found that the most
Important people were the masses,
who made up the bulk of the op-
posing armies, and the lines be-

hind them. Since that moment,
Hitler has been the world's lead-
ing apostle of peace of socialism.
For, again, he has only one pur-
pose: Td defeat his enemies, real
and potential, and the way to de-

feat them Is to break down their
morale, and above all, to spread
dissatisfaction In the ranks of the
working classes.

Since the massesof people in all
countries want peace, and since
in all countries there Is a mass
underlying discontent with the so-

cial order, these are the strings
upon which he plays.

Thus In his lust speech be
again repeatswhat has now be-
come a. slogan: "This war was
forced upon Germany."There Is
an elementof completesincerity
In this statement,for Hitler was
bitterly disappointed that he
could not take all Europe by
threat and blackmail. He stlU
prefers the pattern of Czecho-
slovakia and Bulgaria to that of
Poland and France, to say noth-
ing of Britain.
Knowing that there no prope--

error that mi occur further it,.,, ,'
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gtnda so effective aa that which
the democraciesthemselvescreate,
he quotes General Wood's testi-
mony before the congressional
hearings with which to condemn
Mr. Churchill. Mr. Churchill it
quoted aa aaying In 1936 that Ger-
many waa getting too strong "and
would have to be destroyed." Mr.
ChurchlH warned against growing
German armaments much earlier
than 19M, and In publlo speeches,
but Hitler wss preachinga war of
revenge and the necessityof de-
stroying France aa early aa 19231

Knowing, also, that the masses
f the people) In all countries

and It Is the massesalone who
now concern him are humani-
tarian, he lays the blame for the
bombing of open towns and
civilians directly at the door of
the British, who, he says, started
It One can only recall another
statement of Hitler's: "People
readily detect small lies because
they areaccustomedto tell them,
but swallow tho gigantic He If It
Is repeatedoften enough."
The bombing of civilians was

first practiced by Japan In China,
then by Italy In Ethiopia, by Ger-
many In Poland,by Soviet Russia
In Finland, by all the fascists In
Spam before a single bomb fell
anywhere on anything from aMed
planes.

Furthermore, 'the most complete
theorist and apologist of total war
waa tha GermanLudendortf.

Tell me what American pacifists,
America First members,American
communists,socialists, labor lead-
ers, and are say-
ing today, and I can write you Mr.
Hitler's speech for tomorrow. He
knows that democraciescan best
be destroyed bydemocracy'sown
slogans. Their destruction la his
sole aim. and the sole purpose of
his propaganda. He la realist
enoughto know that the Judgment
of hlatory will depend upon who
writes It
(Releasedby the Bell Syndicate,

Ine.)

Turkish Radio Expand
ISTANBUL Turkey W to have

two new radio stations m addition
to the one now located at the
capital, Ankara, according to plans
now being madeby the Directorate
of the Press.Their programs will
be designedentirely for home con-
sumption.
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Chapter 24

SURPRISE
Lovely kissed her finger and

touched H to the tip of Roger'a
nose.

"That's for a perfect lover," she
said, and thenturned him around.
"Look," she said.

On a small table, perfectly mend-
ed, waa Jhe Ming vhae. Roger'a
eyea lighted. Lovely had done a
painstaking and excellent Job.

"For MarctaT" Roger asked.
But Lovely said it wasn't
"I asked her It she wanted It"

she continued."She said she didn't
and hasalreadyput a beautiful old
piece In Its placo somethingAunt
Amelia gave her from the tons she
has stored away. But even that
wasn't what I mendedH for," with
characteristic honesty."I did It for
me, as a sort of reminder, A
brake, darling, If you see what I
mean."

Roger took her In his arms.
"I think I do, Lovely," he said

tenderly.
They had tea then at a small

table before a wide window that
looked out toward the river. A
freighter moved lazily along the
channel, a large American fla&
painted on Its side. Lovely watch-
ed It, her eyes pensive. The regu-
lar mail plane zoomed over head.
The soundof guns at Camp Smith
camefaintly on the quiet air.

"I'm knitting for the Royal Air
Force," Lovely said. "The yarn
came today. And I'll have to eco-
nomize. I'm giving half my allow-
ance to their Aid Fund."

Roger's heart welled with quiet
happiness.Of course, all of Love-
ly's Impulses would respondgener-
ously to a need.

And the roof of Granny Hale's
house covered a sort of life that
waa light and tender and gay and
pleaaant Lovely got fun out of
little economlea though her life
waa etched against a background
of elegance.Flowers on the table,
spotless linens, leisure for making
and keeping herself In a state of
bandbox neatness and Hollywood
beauty.

There was a new car In the ga-

rage. It waa Lovely's own. Roger'a
gift to her.

"For getting m wife back," he
told her.

Lovely learned to drive quickly,
as she did everything else. And
she drove too fast as ahs did
everything else.

Roger would get home to find
the house dark. He'd hear the
screamof tires on a curve. Wheels
grinding gravel. Then Lovely
would burst upon him m a wild
flurry of fine scents and fine
clothes and gay exclamations.And
with an unfinished piece of knit-
ting trailing along somewhere.

"All the way from New Tork to
my own door In sixty minutes!
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Yes, n an hour dorttngrt From
Gert's. And oh, precious, J haven't
got a rsd cent left Not a eentl Jt
was Sunny' birthday."

Roger kissedbetweenthe word.
"Tou've been drinking," be ac-

cused, 'la daytime. And en she
road aeoee."

Big News
"Oaky three cocktails. After al,

H was Bunny's birthday. And
darling! Oh, my darling," hervoice
rising to a high ecetatto notewith
someglorious thing sh was about
to Impart "we're going to have
birthdays of our own to celebrate!
Oh, Roger,my blessed, we are! W
are!"

"Lovely," suddenly tea, "wfeat
ar you talking about!"

Doat you knowt Oaat you
guess?" She danced around the
table the, maid hadset, openinga
box of rbses, putting them ta a
low bowl In the oenter.

"Oh, Lovely," Roger knew wMfa,
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Pell of Senator Shorn

RedisrictingBill EasNo
ChanceOf PassingSenate
VKsMsatsUI 1 aaalsalt t"reBess, TmacaFSsCTi WJaTOMs

AUSTIN, .March 38. The Tenaa
senate will not pass feaator Reg-er- a

KeUr MM revietn; senatorial
dtstrleta.

Thl preoHoWoa eaabe madesafe-I- f
after a poll of more than four-fift- hs

of the entire ssnate which
showedthat sentiment agataat the
Kelly bra, drafted, la very
strong.

Bom senators mentioned the
possibility that by amendmentthe
bm might be made acceptable,
but aJtnoet without eueepUoa, tha
senator privately declare that
eeaaeeaof aaf WH
at, tautl sessionare very semi.

The reasonsfor this belief that
the Tth legislature wtel not earry
out the constitutional requirement
for redistrlctlng are t

. All senators are altneed fee
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four-ye- ar terms, K at one etre--
Mor and Id at the next The am,
ators who wera elected In WM
wW under present condltfen,
serve untH 1944. Under Kelly's
bill, or any
every senator,regardlessof hen
hi term expires, would have ta
run again in 194S. (
Then, after being elected fa1913,

the M senators would draw for
two and four-yea- r terms.A senator
elected m 1940 would, therefor,
have to run again In 1913, and
then perhap again in 1944, If h
drsw a two-ye- ar term.

2. Most senator would not vote
for a bill which required two mem
beta of the present senate to run
against eaea other under the new
plan. That would be a violation of
senatorial courtesy, and anyone so
voting probably would Incur the
lasting enmity of the two senaU .
or who wera thua thrown In each
other' backyard.

Under Kelley bM tbl conflict .
appear three times, with the fol-
lowing senators facing each otherr
Lemens and Lovelady, Isbell and
Chadick, Sulak and York.

3. Although they do not ay !
so, sent senators are realty
against redJstrlctlng. Their seo. '
Mon of the tata would lose ht
senaterepresentation,and anoth
er section would gain. Under the
KeHey bW East and Central
Teaa would lose three seat ta n
South and West Texas. In polo
ttoa, power kt zealously guarded
and aeldom surrenderedwithout
a bitter fight
4. Even those senator who be

Have the state should be redlstrict
ed cannot agree on now to do it
"It's like moving a courthous-e-
everybody'sfor it but no two peo-
ple can agree on where It ought
to be moved to," one senator said.

6. Some aenatora aee no real
emergency which necessitatesre "

districting. They realize some dls
trict have dlsproportonate popu
latlons but they believe that In
time West Texaswill lose some of
It population through migration,
eastward.Let time cure the fault,
1 their motto.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:80 p. m. on
Monday and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance
notice would be appreciated.
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Your BiggestBargainIsA HeraldClassified. . . Try One!
''4 iii
ICENSE

With the Purchaseof Any Used Car

Selling for $100 or More.

l$l Trade for a better,
Tfctei otter applies to Used Car

Spring Motor
Jaff--

( CANS
$5 and Up to

Employed

People
No security or endorsers.
Money advancedfor Car
licenses and Bills.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Ph. 721

BUMPER TO BUMPER

There are several different
kinds of used car recondi-
tioning! We thoroughly ex-
amine, a car from bumper to
bumper. Our skilled me-
chanicsmake all repairs and
replacements necessary to
Insure customer satisfaction.

SIIItOYER
MOTOR 00.

424 East Srd Phone17

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. SherrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phono 177

We Need

USED CARS
Tob can get a good deal
here on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Clears,
Cigarette and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
Next Door to Safeway

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST One ladles gold wrist
watch; initials "EFS" engraved
on back. Reward. Mr. Spring-ma-n,

110 Goliad.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Thirds next door to Bar-b- er

Shop

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dallv Hit vmtr par with us. Bin
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1012.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

GENUINE Mexican Foods. Din-
ner, 35c, Enchalades,30c; Ta-mal-

15c Always more for your
money. Hill Top. East 3rd.

WE specialise In Southern Style
fried Chicken and hot biscuits
every day. Donald's Drive-I-n,

aoutn oregg,
BIDS receivable Methodist church

building. SpecificationsColeman
Lumber Company, Ackerly. Bids
closed March 27th.

Business Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlte cer-
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
2nd at Johnson. Phone0529.

Woman's Column
FASTER special, March rlI L

Permanent reducedexcept Zotos,
Eugenes. Crawford Shop, Ph. 740.

i

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations, see Mrs. X L.
H&ynes. Special care given to
eachgarment506tt Scurry,

car

FREE!

Safer Used Car Note!
Only and will expire March Si

Woman's Column

ANNOUNCEMENTS
YIRQIE DAVIS announces her

return to Colonial Beauty Shoo.
and Invites her friends and
patrons to call on her there
For appointment call 346,

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WANTED Party to look after
business; short hours; pleasant
work; Income starts at once. No
selling; around $33.00 weekly to
start; $400 Investment required.
uwnea ana controlled by you.
State If you have cash aballable.
Write Box IQ, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT on all washing ma-
chines; prices range $15.00 up;
only $1.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnett new. location 114 E. 3rd
Street

Musical Instruments
PIANO at a bargain. Has very

good tone and Is In excellent
condition. Phone1793.

PIANO bargain. Late model
pianos. Special terms given. 810
Austin,

Livestock
FOR Sale Good milk cow, be

.fresh within 10 flays; call Hum-
ble Camp near Forsan or1 writ
I. O. Shaw, Forsan. .

Poultry & Supplies
WE are long on chicks. Come to

see us. We will give, you a bar-
gain. Logan Feed A Hatchery.
817 East 3rd. Phone 310.

Building Materials
YOU'LL, be surprised how easy it

Is to have your home .papered,
painted or thrrugh
our flnanco plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $320 per month
on $100.

BIO SPRINO LUMBER CO.
1110 GreggSt Phone1356
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

FOR RENT
Apartmeato

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

CLOSE In, three-roo- m upstairs
apartment; comfortable summer
and winter; Frigidalre; phone
service and garage; bills paid
for couple. Apply 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; Frigid-
alre; bills paid; 1110 Main Street
Phone1208--

LARGE furnished apart
ment; large one room rurnunea
apartment: also front bedroom:
drive-I- n parking; reasonable.'
1400 Scurry, Phone1400.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;no
children. Mrs. Amos R, wood.
Call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment, garage,close In. 600
Main. Phone 118,1 or 80.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1000 RunnelsSt Apply same ad-
dress.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment: living room; bed room;

. large kitchen with built-i- n cabi
net; ragiaaire; garage; Dim
paid. Couple only. 1510 Johnson.

NICE clean apartmentcomplete
ly furnished; new Electrolux;'
good stove; 6 foot closet Call at
411 Bell.

SMALL furnished apartmentBills
paid. Phone1482. 1511 Main.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; glassed-i-n sleepingporch;
private bath; electrlo refrigera-
tion! part bills paid; colse in.
604 Scurry. "

TWO, furnished apart-
ments: private bath: Frlgldalres.
Also bedrooms, $3.75, $4.80, $5.76
per week. Close In; bills paid,
605 Main. Phone 1529.

NEATLY furnished apart-
ment; private; cool: quiet neigh-
borhood: south 'exposure. 1704
State.Phone1324.

TWO-room- s and service porch;
south; furnished; first floor;
close in; bills paid; Frigidalre;
clean and cool; adults preferred.
605 Lancaster.Phone818.

FURNISHED apartment
Also one-roo- apartment; share
bath. 1100 Main. Phone62.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; bills paid; rent rea-
sonable. 1411 Main Street Ap-
ply basementapartrdent

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom with private en-

trance; hot and cold water. If
Interestedcall 410 Johnson.

Houses
FOUR-roo- with bath furnished

house; 310 East Park. Phone
1166 or 69.

UNFURNISHED house,
bath, 903 Lancaster. Apply 1307
West 4th' after o'clock.

FOR RENT
Keens Board

Iloases
SMALL stucco house for rent

Phone 752 businesshours.
SDC-roo- house; unfurnished; all

modern conveniences. Located
1400 Johnson. Call 966. Apply
1810 Johnson.

ONE-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; $4 per week. 809 Austin.

SEVEN-roo- house for rent; ex-
ceptionally nice; 1800 State St
Call Tracy T. Smith, 370 or 1106.

ROOM and Board, $6.60 per week;
Southeastroom with outside en-
trance. Apply 60S ITolan.

Business Property
DRIVE-I- N barbecue stand; Just

completed; modern; fireproof.
Rent reasonable.6 ml. E. of Big
Spring on Highway 80. SeeH. E.
Heaton,sameaddress.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

BEAUTIFUL five-roo- m house: 10
months old; nicely furnished.
Will sell either furnished or un-
furnished;- smalt cash payment;
balance FHA financed. Call 734
before 6 p. m. for details. Locat-
ed 806 W. 18th.

TWO-roo- m box house with garage.
Bargain. At Texas Machine 4
Tool Co., near Ross City. W. E,
Lansford.

Business Property
FOR LEASE Brick building, 205

Main; 25x90; center of Big
Spring businessdistrict; Just re
modeled; long lease II desired.
Mrs. W. A. Rlcker. Phone 1174.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 100 acre Irrigated

farm near Sterling City; weU lm- -
roved; 40 acres In cultivation;8) grass. H. H. Allard, Sterling

City, Texas.
FINE section landl Well and

mill, fair house. Other Improve
ments. Another sectionof grass
leased for S years to go with It;
cossesslon at once: located In
best farming community. Rube
a. Martin, Phone B36.

AUTOMOnVE
Used Cant For Sale

1940 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1936 Chevrolet
1936 Dodge Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
REEDER LOAN COMPANT
304 Scurry Phone631

1941 Bulck Special Low mileage;
extra clean; radio; heater; seat
covers; for sale, reasonable due
to draft See car at McDonald's
Automotive Service. Phone 603.

1939 Plymouth coach for. sale: ex
cellent condition; good buy. 609
RunnelsSt

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

1941 Dodge Pick-u- p, W2S; $126
payment; balance financed. 1941
Hudson DeLuxe Tudor, $615.
Clean cars and low mileage. B.
A. Cramer, Coahoma, Texas.
Phone7.

RoadWidening
Work SlatedIn
Mitchell Co.

COLORADO CITY, March 22.
Two Highway. 80 widening and lev-
eling projects, Both west of Colo-
rado City, are scheduled to be
under contract by July, It was re-
vealed this week.

Highway department engineers
are. now working on plans for the
two projects. 8. J. Treadaway,dis-

trict highway engineer from Abi-
lene, was In Colorado City last
Thursday, conferringwith county

Arrntam

"After all, Mr. Fitch,
he feels."

CLASSIFIED

One lnsertlonr So per line, ne

minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4o per Una.

Weekly rata: $1 for
minimum; 18o per week for
each addlUonal line.

Monthly ratal $1 per line, no
change In copy.

Readers! lOo per line per

AD Classifieds PayableZa Advance er After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728, 7M er 790

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

officials relative to preliminary
plans for early construction of
these projects.

One of the stretches to be lm- -

f3fo&ffr-i- i

a man'sonly asold as

INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: Bo per line.
White space same as type.

Double rate en Hght
face type. s

Double rate en capital letter
lines.

No advertfsement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

proved will begin at the western
city limits and extend three miles
to thewest The other wiU start at
the Howard county line and extend
five miles east Into Mltchtll coun-
ty. Six feet of paving will be added
to the present 18 feet and the
shoulderswill also be widened.

Appropriationsfor thesetwo pro-
jects were recently mad under
the 1942 fedtral highway building
program. These funds become
available In. July.

IT. of P. Coordinate Defease
PHILADELPHIA The Unlver-slt- y

of Pennsylvaniahas appoint-
ed a committee on national de-
fense to all defenseac-
tivities at the university. The
committee also will act as a liaison
group between the university and
governmentaldepartments.

Fatigue of IdlenessOrowa
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Dr. David

B. Dill olt Harvard university's
fatigue laboratory says "fatigue of
Idleness" Is responsible for numer-
ous military service rejections.He
recommends walking or participa-
tion' In sports as a meansof pre-
venting fatigue.

Howard County

Mirror Shop
ResUver Mirrors
Make New Mirrors

New Locatioa200E. Srd
We alee have a news stand

and soft drink department

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Maglc-Alr- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phono16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electrlo
Service Co. Why not yours?

r Have yonr floors
sanded and

at re-
duced prloo by a
long-tim-e experi-
enced man.
K. L. EDISON

PHONE

0

tfll
5
4
G

MMMCM"ost
1220 WEST THIRD

QUALITY feV
Frequent clean-
ing by Cornell-so- n

keeps clothes
looklnr their
beet BnPhone 321 I'M M

ROY
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Which Typewriter Should
Vo Buy?
OsJy YoHr Secretary
Knows the Answer, and

We'll Bet Sho'H Pick the
Royal.

ThomasTypewriter
. Exchange

107 MAIN
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Flossie's MOOd

TEARFUL
Becausethere's slUI some boy
and girls who refuse to drink
their quota or milk. Fteeate
thinks aU mothers should lav-sl-st

that their children have
plenty of 3111k ... the! eaergy
food. --. ,.

Pinner

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
CC ff per hundred
PJ.UU per year

SAVE BT 8EEtNa US 83001
YOU BUT

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BIdg. Those UN
George TlUlngiuut, Mxr.

Hear

Fulton Lewii, Jr.
Washington'sAce Xewa Gear
mentator, . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Tos by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Spring

LOWEST RATES DT
WEST TEXAS

Anto Bui W.1

LOANS
See us for theso low rated

fi-- Year Loaaa
:oeo-ee-e m

5300090000 S9b
saeeoor more . t. ......4H

fReat Estate loans wMUb eMr
limits only salsilsWHi Umm
11500).

TATE eft BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum BaUdlfl
"

Phono IMS

You WIU Enjoy Oar
FRIED CIUCKEN

With Hot Biscuit tmA
Orayy

Half PA Bese
Chicken iUI Sala4

Donald's Drira-I- a
S4U g. Gregg

Dresser Top

GLASS
Cut to Fit ancj

Polished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING CO.

rh. 31S 907 K, rf

We By Yor
UCENSE PLATES

Cm Our Bedfet PUa
FWe Months Ta Pay.

FkeseAuto Bafftj
aadService Store
7 E. 3rd St. Big Sfria

COMPLETE STOCK
Of Records

The RecordSkea
139 MAIN

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SEJtVJC

Koehler ZJcht rlisk
aaagneioes.

Kewl

MSK. Third
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a certainly what the meant,
heartwas In his voice.

"And 111 weep If it Isn't a

His

boy

Just like you I"
Lovely's elation made right

everything that had been even

faintly wrong. It put to rest all of
Marcla'a fears for the future of
her son's married life. Any girl
who cou d be so thoroughly happy
at the prospect of her first baby
must be fundamentally right.

Lovely went on with her life
as if nothing" was about to happen.
She was photogenic. She was a
natural fqr photographers.Lovely
at the horse show. At Ihe dog
show. Lovely at the field trials.
Lovely on the golf links. Lovely
as the smart hostess for a
party.

"Don't you think you'd
easeup?" Boger asked.

"Why7" the question

smart

better

came
brightly.

"Because I am looking forward
to a son or daughter, darling, a
well, healthy, whole one!"

Til give you that, lamble pie."
"Lovely, darling, if you'd only

begin to think with that gadget
you use for a brain."'

"Then our trouble would begin!"
was her gay reply.

And Aunt Amelia watched her
one day as she romped In the pool,
and asked Boger:

"Well, my boy, how do you like
the merry-go-rou- you're living
on?"

Boger smiled gently at Amelia's
tartness.

"Lovely's got her points, Aunt
Amalla," he said. "She's good, as
kind and sweet in her intentions
as can be. You'll see that after
while,"

Amelia sniffed.
"Oh, yes, even the worst wo-

men have their good points."
But the time came when Lovely

had to slow up. She did it gra-
ciously, even prettily. And Boger
watched over her like a mother
cat over its first and only kitten.

Meantime Emily, grown a little
more lovely as time emphasised'
her wiitfulness, came week ends
at the urgent plea of the whole
family and sat quietly in a big
chair knitting gay little garments.

Marcla said to her husband:
"If only she wouldn't. Some-

thing about it gives me the creeps.
It's almost as If it was to be her
child."

And Cosgraye, man-lik- e, said:
1 think its very fine and gener-
ous of Emily."

"Of course It Is," Marcla'a reply
earn quickly. "But you donl sea
what X mean at all. It's it's
weird."

Lovely had settled down to a
very quiet life and an only par
tially patient waiting when Aunt
Amalla gave one of her Impres-
sive and beautiful family dinners
as an outward sign of her com-
plete acceptanceof Soger's wife.
Lovely was gracious and glamor-
ous and beautiful. Boger was

rc-u-d of her.
Lovely even went to the hosp-

ital with a gay gesture,and in a
few hours was smiling up at Rog-
er and speaking In a voice that

, was only a little less lush and
full-tone- d and beautiful than usual

"HI yah, papat Go say good
Kerning through the glass to
Rogelte!"

"Lovely!" be exclaimed as he
kissed her eagerly,"you're not go-
ing to can her Bogette?"

"I'm telling you, darling!"
And Ring down in New York

looked at the wire Girt showed
him telling, of Rogetto's arrival
.andsaid: "Another crazy name! It
sure is in the blood!"

'Roger took Emily to the hospital
to see. his family, and thelast day,
as a special privilege, Emily was
allowed to noia the baby a mo
ment She stoodJustbesideBoger.
They looked so right together with
Emily holding the baby. As al
ways with Lovely the thought be-
came vocal.

"You look as If you belong to-
gether."

"I hope we always will, all four
of us," Boger said quickly. He had
not beenaware of a misty quality
about Emily that somehow was
like unshed tears. He sensed It
suddenly and knew why she did
not speak.

Smooth Sailing
Lovely and Bogette came home

with a fanfare of flowers and gifts
and good wishesand calls and tele-
grams and telephone messages,

"You 'know," Lovely said in one
of her rare quiet moments In the
nursery with Boger and thechild,
"there hasn't been a word from
Joe. Z thought he'd be the first one

e to wjsh me happinesswith Bog
ette ana to want to see her."

"Perhaps he doesn't know,"
JRoger suggested. (

"Perhaps he's deaf, dumb and
blind! Doesn't know when all the
New York papers have printed
reams about us and came within
an ace of naming my baby Cin-
derella whether I wanted It or
not?" Lovely always got to the
kernel of truth in a situation.

"I know what It is," she said
after a little silence. "Mart ruined
him. He's probably slinking away
ashamed somewhere. I'm going
down to see his mother and make
him snap out of it"

And she didgo. But Mrs. Hulse,
who cleaned offices at night and
by day did fine washing for the
feminine guests in a nearby hotel,
euld tell her nothing about Joe.

Xe had disappeared.
"Not getting you's what did it,"

Mrs. Hulse said, but without bit-tene-

Her life had gone beyond
bitterness. "He should have stayed
with' his own kind,"

Lovely was touched, and oddly
frigkUaed. Joe didn't belong. But
then' neither did she. She had not
stayed with her own kind. That
alaM she seemed to want to
leave more safely to the heart of

.her family.
"If ajsytMag should happen to

W,"' she seM, Ti want to die."
"KetMng earn, usdes we let it,"

was Roger's reply.
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Men's Styles To Be
PredominantlyBrown
With AdventOf Spring

Just because yon women are go-

ing to be all ed with Easter
finery, don't forget the male In the
house. He can't go to church with
a last year's suit that bags In cer-

tain places.
The fashion fortune tellers have
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DRESSMAKER COAT and
print dress best choice for a
day-I-n day-o- costume for the
larger woman, fribrio bandings
are hand-stitche-

PioneerBridge Club
Meets In LeonardHome

- FOBSANi March 21, Spi. High
scores were w.on by Mrs. J. D. Gait
and Mrs. M. M. Green when Mrs.
J !. Leonard, was hostessto the
Pioneer Bridge club Thursday

Mrs. M. M, Hirres and Mrs.
Harry Miller received the bingo
awards and spring flowers were
used for decorations.

erresnments were served to
Mrs. M. H. Dubrow, Mrs. S. B.
Loper, Mrs. M. M. Green, Mrs.
Burl McNallen. Mrs. Harry Miller.- itwjj vvaiwns. Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs.
Harvey Smith, Mrs. C. M. Adams.
Mrs. Hart Phillip.

Mrs. Loper is to he next hostess:

.American railroads added more
streamlinedtrains in 1940 than in
any other year.
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gatheredaround their scissorsand
sheers and fortold that the mllU
tary trend noticeable in women's
clothes 'isn't going to have a lot
of effect on men's clothesyet But
they point out that the male moth
will emerge from his blues and
gray-blue- s with bright accessories
of red, white and blue.

They also predict that there is
a beginning of a trend toward
light tan and 'various shades Of

brown with growing popularity of
homespuns, tweeds, and topcoats
with military collars.

The patriotic motif is going to
be plain to see in ties, handker-
chiefs, socks, and even garters!
Shirts are striking the same note
with red, white, and blue stripes.

But lucky men, comfort seems to
be the No. One requirement Coats
are featuring pleats to
allow greater freedom. Finger tip
coats leisure time are light but
warm and Harris tweeds and plain
tweeds are still up In front of the
parade, of fashion.

New shadesIn men's clothes are
peat brown and rust brown. The
new colors will be ' used not only
for businesswear but for ' sports
and

Unlike last year, double breasted
Jacketsare boundingback In favor
and lapels on the double-breast-ed

coats are rolled to-th- e bottom but-
tons. Your old chalk strip sut
won't look too out of place, men,
because 1941, is still featuring
them.

Slim Skirts Are
FashionNews But
So Are Hoops

While slimmer,skirt lines were
noted, there's lots and lots of
fashion news In the full flared
skirts for spring. Some of them,
sometimes called "hoop skirts,"
spring from snug" basque bodices
and are ultra-feminin- e. This "hoop
skirt" effect is achieved by circu-
lar cordlngs all around, the full
skirts. Enchanting in taffeta, they
are also seenin rayon crepe.Added
charm is noted in their tiny frilled
lingerie collars, their demure frill
ed three-quart-er sleeves. Incident
ally this basque, or longer fitted,
waistline is very Important for
spring, and extremely figure-fl-at

.A

tering. Skirt width is also achiev-
ed by means of pleats, although
some skirts feature fiat pleats that
give a rhythmlo hemline effect

Big Folka Dots New
The new prints are so wonder-

fully different and smart that
even If you're not partial to prints,
we think you'll want one of these,
Purple and mauve prints are new-
est iri both splashyand tiny prints
and incidentally thesepurple tones
are extremely g. Then
there are lots of flower-fres-h prints
in multi-col- or monotoneflorals.
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DISTINGUISHED BLACK silk dress,with every line carefully cal-

culated to create an illusion of slenderness.The fine shirring about
the hips flatters the larger figure. The Is filled in with
a llnterio vestce. Designsby the DrlganU sisters

Anna and Imperla.

Accessories Are
Light-Heart- ed

And Cay
As usual spring accessoriesgo

gay and colorful from headgear
to footgear and you cap write
your own ticket on which type you
prefer.

Gleaming patent leather in bags
is new and gives a sparkle to your
new costume.They come large of
small and in all types. Gloves in
white doeskin or kid etre as al-
ways a mark of eleganceto your
costume.

However, gloves have definitely
dripped from the floosy type to
the tailored sort le

gloves are the 1911 fashion
for suits.

And here's another es

are being worn larger and larger.
The kind you had to skin into and
then fear to move a finger, have
given way to loosely fitting, and
comfortable gloves.

Another wrinkle la the glove
scene is the new wrist-watc-h

glove. It Is made of mllaneserayon
with circular gathering around the
wrist with an opennlg for your
watch to peek through. New and
decidedly different!

.w- 1-

Jackrabbit Injoys life as Fet
SUNNYVALE, Calif. The

nephew of Mrs. Victor Sproules
caught a Jackrabbit when it was
still too young to outrun him. He
gave it to his. auntShs raised and'
trained the rabbit and now it fol
lows her downtown Ilka a dog,eats
with house cats and doge, Jumps
Into her roadster when she goes
for a drive and will come loping
to her whenever she calls.

' &'.

American- Designed Sports Togs
Are Youngy Tailored, Comfo'rtbale

Give' three cheersfor our American--

designed sports clothes. For
Spring, 1941, they're more casual,
they're young, they're beautifully
and softly tailored. ., i they'll be
favorites from coast to coast
You'll like and want the new long-

er Jacket with shirt collars, easy
drape through the waistline and
some feature back vents. Design-
ed to be worn with them are skirts
with new high kick pleast, flared
skirts, or stitched pleated skirts.
Stunning in the new pastels such
as beige, rote, dusty blue and grey,
these Jackets arid skirts are also
available In misty pastelplaids, and
gien cnecKs ana gien piaias. you
Can mix match them to your
heart's content pastel,jacket with
plaid skirt or vice, versa. Inciden
tally, these new longer length
casualJacketsare almost universal
ly flgure-tlatterln- g and they mini
mize hips amazingly. Smart for
daytime wear, these new longer
pockets top slacks with equal ease.
In flannels, shetlends,worsted and
covert cloth, these,new. Jacketsand
skirts are fashion's, iavorlte for
Spring,
Nautical Notes In Sports Clothes
Look for sailor collar sweaters,

sailor collar blouses, nautical Jack-
ets in both fitted and boxy Jacket,
feature embroidered eagle sleeve
emblems, nautical inslgnlas, shin-
ing brass button trim. In navy
blue( they're crisp as a salute,
grand atop navy skirts or your
dresses. The sailor1 collar sweaters
are young, '.fun to wear, too, In
fresh white with navy blue sailor
collar piped In white they're smart
for active or spectator sports.

Shirts Lead for Spring
Highlighted for Spring'are white

silk shirt blouses worn collar-ou-t'

style with the new tailored suits.
Their small turn back revers,their
French button-bac-k cuffs, and
smart buttons add to their new-
ness without detracting one Iota
from their claselo charm. In rayon
crepes, pure silk, cotton broad-
cloths, diagonalweaverayon crepe
and spun rayons, these shirt-blous- es

will .be worn from coast
In mmL For the dressv tyve

I blouse, tucked bodices, inset lacy
yokes, cascading.ruffles, full Bil

xi&f

KELSEY
8(X? Runnel Phone1234 j

219 caia
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lowy sleeves are noted. Crisp
piques in button-fron- t waistcoat
stylo, collarless, rever and stitched
bosom Peter Pan collar types are
recommended for their

good looks. Crochet trim ac-

cents dressy pique blouses. Dress-
maker type pique blouses show
crochet trims, stitching details,
tucks.

Weed Eradlcator Devised
HIAWATHA, Kas. John Miner,

Brown county bindweed supervisor,
declareshe has developed a home-
made machine for use In eradlca
tlon of the weed, Constructed of
old Iron, the machinecan be made
from parts most farmers have on
hand, Miner said.

too.- -

Ann Foster
the
Way for

m
v . . New' nautical
type, made of Crepe
Bomaine rayon . . .
Button front coat
dress with detach-abl-e

white Shark-
skin trim. Military
buttons. Navy, cola
.brown, denim blue.
14 to 40.

$6.50

Other Ann Foster
Fashion ., . $3.98

German Otrls a BrrHili Osefca

LONDON. Antl-na- al German
and Austrian girls, previously In

terned, soon will be cooking for
British soldiers. They are to be al-- i
lowed to Join A, T. S. and will we
the same uniform as English A.
S. girls, with no special badge lot
Identification. Most of them ylll
be employed as kitchen-help-s and
cooks.

Greenland bas compulsory j

cation. There Is one teachel
every 14 students--

CUNNINGHAM l

PHILIPS ON MAJIN

One of West Texas' ol

and best drugs.
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Also newarrivals in Marcy Lee andJune

Mason creations to $5.90
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